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Pa.rt I 

THE PI ONmm . PlsRI OD 1654-1885 

The develo:pment. of banking :ln a.111 state ia closely 

conneoted with the complete histo:r.,r ar that state. '!'he eoo-

n.omio progress. the charaotoristios ot the people, ond the de-

gree to v1hich H state is· advanced has a direct e:rteot upon the 

qualit7 and quantity ot bank btsinesa. since the growth of 

Kansue bnn~ng is a direct result of. the eoonomio development 

of the whole state,_ this history will. constantly mr1ke reference 

to events tba t have influonced the state• a economic development. 

The history or Kansas ba.nk.ing may be divided into four 

periods. The first period, or t.he pioneer, begnn in 1~6.4 and 

ended in 1865. S!noe the economic his~ory or the Unfted states 

as a whole revenlod ,8 'l?road period of expansion tollord. ng the. 

· Civil Wa.r, the ·years between 1865 und 1891 are known as the second 

period, or the period ot development.. 'l"he Kunaus Sta.ta Bank com-

m.1saion wna authorized by the legislature in 1891. The interven-

ing years betwoen 1891 and the beginning of the f1rorld War in 1914 

formed the third period of Kansas bank history. The fourth period 

began with the World War in 1914 nnd is in tho process of completion. 

nt the present 'wri ti11g (1929). 

The organic Act 'passed by Congress on May 301 1854 organ• 
I • ' ~ 

ized Knnaas and Nebraslm into ter.ritories open fer settlement. 



JUnong the important provisions were that the alnvary question 

should be decided ey the settlers in et1ch territory; thtt t the 

nntional treasury wa~ld pay tho territorial legislative expenses 

and would ereot all necessary· publ1o buildings; and that united 

Sta.tee property would not b8 taxed. Mo provision was made for 

a· banking system. ·The words "bank" and "banking" W'lrl.! not men-

tioned in the Aot~ The inhabitants of Kt\naas regulated their own 

banking affairs, ·and eatablis~ed banks, when the need arose. 

The settlement or Knnaas wna groo tly fnci11tatod by 

e.<istern capital. 'The New 'England r)nigrant sooiety, organized ~n 

Masanohusatts by Eli Thayer with capital ot t~1,ooo,ooo rendered 

a.soistanoe to eaaternera who wri.nted to settle in rnnsna. 

Ho b:mks were needed, no banking provisions were neces-

ao:ry in et:irly tGrritorial Ifo:naos. due to the economic and polit-

ionl oonditions of the ,region after ·the passing· or the organic Act. 

In 1854, political conditions in Kansas were not conduoive to the . 

development or oo.nking. 'rhe white population wns eat1mated at only 
1. I 

1200, and was composed or soldiers, government agent a, ·traders, and 

missionaries.· The state was inhabited mostly by Indians. Eastern 

l{ansaa had been an Indian :raoervation prior to the passing or the 

Act. Consequently there we:re very few white men HDd they were for-

bidden to settle on Indian· lnnda. After the .. Organic, J\at wn s passed, 

all o:r the territory of' Kansas waa open for white settlement. As 

a result there vms an inflow of whi ta immigrants. In jnnuary nnd 

,.,.ebruary, 1855, Governor Reeder caused an enumeration ar the in• 

1. c ... r. Holloway -:- "Conditions in Lr:nsns", published 1855, page 9. 



habitants of the territory to be tnken v,hich embraced a sepa-

rnte count of the legal :resident voters~ The census abstract 

showed a population c£ 8,601. !mrnigranta rushed in from north-

ern and southern states.. The northern settlers were determined 

that Kansas :should be t-1 free stnte,. mile the aouthern faction 

were !nsiatont on its 'beec:ning a slave state. 13a.nld.ng et thnt 
7r., . 

time WHS a querlti®. of very minor illl]')ortonce oi,mpo~d, .. with the 

slavery struggle. 

A study of the cenaus reports showed thnt population 

1norenaed froa 1854 to 1858, and lessened from 1858 to the end 

of th.a· Civil War. 'lhe decline 1n population was due to the fact 

that by 1858 1 t was almost a. certainty that l1anaas would become 

a tree-state. With a declining population there was little need 
1. . 

for extensive banking facilities. 

The political conditions were not the only hina_ra~oes 

to 'bank> developlllent. 1b,e economic standing or the enrly settler· 

wns another influence whi oh otreeted banking. 'Phe early aottler' a 

life wae very ·primitive. 'Phay came in coverod wagons, brin,e1nf3 

tvith them few comforts of civilizntion. rnoh family was_ aelf-

Sllffioient. i:ach settler lived on what he could produce for him.-

self, and had little trading rolationahip with the outside world._ 

Few at the early settlers had mo.ney. It is or li tt1e ,1onder that 

banks did not develop rapidly, or that the organio Act did not 

make ncy reference to banking. 

1. Andreas - ·~colleotiona or r:.anans History••, published 1880, 
J:'US~ 149. 



In 1855, the General Legislative ttsaa111bly met at 

Lecompton. None of the terr1 to rial laws passed by thi a as• 

sembly mentioned· banking. This is easily understood v-ihon the 

troubled conditions of the time Hre c onaidered~ !3lnver'J' was 

the pre-omtnent question. !.n fact, a sucoaaafttl banking buai-- · 

ness CO'lld only .vi th d1f ficulty be con<hlatecl d'uring such' a 

troubled period. 

The ala.very struggle to.gethor id.th the border warfare. 

the hurdohips · of the frontiur, and the fear or the Tndiano in• 

fluenced the inha bi tnnts to 'settle ingroup·s, Many of ·the white 

population 11 ved ;nlong the overland trails t1\ nd n t di ttm~ent points 

along the trails, trading 'centers were established. 

It ·is naturnl that the .firnt bsnks were located in the 

trading c entert3. From the beginning, Leavenworth was the most 

prominent centnr in ·ransna, and was the first tcr.vn 1n which a bank 

was established.. In his history of Leavenwort!lw n. u. !t!oore states 

that ttThe drat banking business in Leavenworth wao conducted by 

o. P. Bailey in tlle spring of 1855. Mr, Bailey waa a timid man and 

his money more eo. As things progressed rapidly in the summer, and 

.the beys began to get a little gay with their guns• ho thought the 

town wus getting too rapid far him• and ha soon pulled up stakes and 
1. 

returned to Chio, bank nnd all." , 

An advertisement of the bank which appeared in the tea.van• 

worth Hernld of .ruly 12, 1856 re~d ns follONs: ''O. P. Bailey, Jr. 

1md Co.• Delaware street·, Leavem,orth buy (,md, sell time and aight 

bills on the principal cities in the rrntted States at the most favor-

able rntea er exohnnge. Interest allowed on ti me deposits. Exchange 

1,. "History of Le-:J 7enworth, r nnoua" • page 150. 
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1 •. 
for eale on the Roya1 Bank or London.," 

The Qity Bank ar Lenvemvort.~ .wns the first Kansas bank 
,·,, 

to fail. It .waa opened during 1856-57. It wua located on Dala-

wnre street between Second and 'l"hird. Henry J. Adnma, the first 

free-state nnyor of J.,envenwprth1 was j)residant, A. c. sw:tft was 

oash1er, tind F. o. Ad.a.ms, a brotho1• of the president, Wfla also in-
2"' 

toraated. It failed du.ring tho crisis or 1857. 

In. the. asGem.bly of 1856, . the territorial legislature woe 

again silent on b~mk1ng establi shmenta. The slavery struggle con-

tinued. and ti~a were still troublesome. After a. _l'• :Railey 

u.bandoned his banking business. another bank was· eata blished 1n 

Leavenworth in 1856. Isett. Dreifster and Company enme from Des 

1/~pines, Iowa,. and .tmnsaoted r1 genaral banking business. 

The legislative assembly of 1857 provided fer the estab-
~1. 

lishment of the Ronaas Valley. Bank at I.ieaveworth, Section 39 of 
. . 

the Aot provided for the establishment ot fi v.e bra.nohea; Ato-hi son, 
j ' ,, 

Lecompton, .Doniphan. fort Scott, and Shaw~ee. The capital stock 

of the }(ansas Valley Bank was to be (tooo 1 000.oo divided into ahnres 

of 0100.00 oocb:4 The cap! tal stock of each branch was to be 300, 

000,.00. . The authority was ,given to .\Ulliu:m u. nuasel, A •. T. Iancks, 

Will~om H. Rogers, ,n111am F~ Dyer:, F. J. Marshall, and J'amea u. 

Lyle, to open .t~e books for t~e .sub$or1ption of stock and.to keep 

the books open for thirty days. If t~50,000 of stock wns subscribed 

for at the end of thia time, the bank wa.s. to.be put into operation 
' ' 

l. The writer nas shown ·the firat !sFinstts Bank (ldvertisemont through 
the courtesy of the rnnsas Historical sooiety, Topeka. 

2. l{nnsas H1atorionl Collections, ,rolume :x;:;s.~r ~ge 359. 
3. Kansas Territorial Statutes - 1857 - section 39, page 59. 
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by the election of a president and seven directors, vho mould 

hold orfice f'ar ·one year. . The bank could not isnue PJ.per until 

501,i o'f the subscribed· stook bad been· ~1id in gol(l er s!.lver, and 

the remainder had been aecurod by bonds, nnd the governor ot the 

territory bud macle an exnmino. ti a>. or the b,..'1nk. Hone of the bills 

issue·d were. to be or less. denomin:,tion th...rm three dollars, t.nd 

the bllls nnd notes outstanding wero never to oxoea'1 three times 

the oapi tnl stock. The m.:~ximum time limit far maturity or dis-

counted pnp<r wns one year, ~1J;ld in no o·nae was the interest rate 

to exceed 10%. <~emi-annuol dividends '·~~re to be de'clarad end atate-

menta of condition were to be a·ubmitted to the stookholders. 

· In ref~rence to the brnnehea estnblished under this t1qt, 

Section' 40 stntes: "The sriid brtmches shnll ench have ~l capitul 

stook or ~~3001 000, and shall be gc:n,~~ned and regulated o.nd put 1n 

operation in the aome manner as provided by this o.'ct, nnd subject 

to all the restrictions and provisions; the anid banks rutfu.l be en• 

tirely independent of ea.oh other·, and independent of the l(nnoo.s Val-

ley Bank hereby chartered." Five oommissi oners eleated. a.nnunlly by 

the legislature bUt :paid by the banks i:,ere to examine the bunks once 

a ya.4r and report their condition to the legialt:itura. 

The Atchison Branch· of the Knnsus i!nlley Bank was the only ._:; 
(· 

bank established a a provided far in the not or February 19, 1857. 

In 1858 the terr! torial assembly repealed the act to lnoarporate the 

1 anaaa Valley Bank, since the .:\.tchieon Bank hnd been the only one 

organized. This was due to the ptinic. or 1857.' 



Another.act was passed in 1858 entitled, ttAn Act to 

amen~ the charter oi' the Kansn~ Valley Bank nt Atohison!n Thia 

bill applied to the Atchison bank as· previously applied to t,he 

bank at Leavenworth by the Act of 1857. . The Atchison bank was 

empowored to establish tbraa b1-anches and provitlod tbs t tho cap-

1 tal shoul<l be, {}5001000. In the Aot ;Tohn H. Btr!ngfeJ.low. Joseph 

l'lea.n, und snmuel · Dickson were n:1med to open sul'acription booko. 

The organi::!.ation v,as effected early in the apring of 1868, ond 

the oapi tal otock ,,us fixed at $52.000.00. The board or directors 
. ~ ' 

included a. c. Pomaroy,. p:res1<1ent, ~~ n. ·nuasell, t. n. smoot, 
l. 

w. 13. Waddell, F~ o. Adams, s. ·c. D1oltaon. and w~ E. Ga.ylor(l. 

The panic of 1857 ·n1'i'eotec1 bua.1.ness in all the na tiono 

Many. bnnks in· other state a were forced to nuspend speoie payments. 

The depreosed, buaineea oondt tiona in the country ns o .whole account-
• . C . . . 

ed for the fnot that on~y one of the tarritorinl. bllnl a authorized by 

the Act of J;ebrU:Jry 19, 18571 ,1ns rmt into operation. ffho banking 

system as plr"nned \VHS never o:rgnnized. 'rhe Atchison oonk was the only 

one organized under the net. The sudden losa· of_-'C(:,nfidenee in stock, 

bonds, Hnc1 bank notes, · and othor orodi t inatrunents served to l)revent 

oarr:,ing out or pl:nns to or~unize thia axtenuive terl'i torial · banking 

system the t otul cap! taliaati on or \1hioll would hnve been {)2,3001000.00. 

At the aeaaion of' the assembly in 1858, an act was passed 

nuthor1z1ng three bunks in .Kanaas tel'r.itory. :-Che .Lawrence Bank wua 

to be incorpox-nted. by :Robert Marrow, s. ,-;. Tildrideo, s. B. Prentiss, 

J'. Bland, .and n. nhanrJ.in. The Bank of Leavo:p,worth wHs to be incor-

1. Kansas T.erritoria.l statutes -l8~Seotion. 14si page 134.-



porated by H. tJ. Adams, jdJ.n I{err, sani Harsh, Henry Foote, and 

!. w. Morris.· The Bank of Wynndotte wna to be inaorportitod by 

TI. Yit:~?berts, J'. ·li. ''Jinchell, T. B. Eldridge, J., ·n. Chestnut, 
:·gi\~t. 

· The cup! triliznti on or tha banke at Lm:1venr1orth, Law-

rence, and Wyandotte uuthorized by the obove act wss ~100,000.00 

~Jch •. W1th tho consent or the Y.ansa.s aomptrollE't" tlie boa:rd at. , 

directors could incremJe the capitol :rran tine· to ·ti.me, by nn amount 

not grO!\tor tban .~50,000.00 nt one .time. .The boa:rd·ot directors 

wus to eonaiat or eight atockholdera .elected .for .n term of two yenrs 

at the annuaLeleotion· on tho .second 'Juesday or Yomt."111', four to be 

chosen each· yenr.· This board elected the president,· vi~e-president, 
l. 

and. cashier. 

··, . ,, !}eot1on :12 stata"s :the following 1\l refor9WEt to :.the isaue .· 
' . ,. ' ·, 

of paper money: "VJhenever the directoro 01' eithe1• bank cib.r0ll ·4e .... 

poai t with the comptroller a~ amount · of_ tlle state bonds of} any in-
,.. .. 

terest•payi.ng state in the Union, or or the United ·Ste.tea., eq,al in 

value ~o C,25,000 .• oo, ·at tho .current rates of the Mew York Stock J!;<x• 

chn.nge, und Rhull satisfy sr:,id Officer thnt they hav~ on hnnd $2,500. 

00 in specie• far the purpose or ~edaaning the circulating notes ot 
the ba:nk, then the. comptroller ahnll countersign 025,ooo.oo ,of snid' 

oiroulating notes, and :return·them to· tha president for us~; und it 

shall then be lawful for anid bnnk to uao auid notes a a currency, 

and commence and condllCt tho business or banking in all ito ~part• . 

ments and details; and whenever asid bank shnll thereafter deposit 

l. Kansas Territorial Statutes - 1858-- t;,ection 12, page 151. 
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additional securities as above stated, i1lld provide tell' per cent 

of their amount in spaaie, for purposes ot· redempt1 on,, then the 

aanptroller sh:.,ll countersign nnd return to said bank their cir-

culating· notes to an amount equal to the value of· s,dd addition-

al securitios. 0 

Under tha Aot of "'~ebrut,ry · 71 1859 · the Lo,,ronce ~1e.vings 
1. 

Bank woo authorized,. It hnd no cupitol etook and 'no authority 

to discount commoroinl paper or to. receive dapoaito subject to 

cheek. , The profits were· to be. invested.- in Lawrence real estate. 

Tho bank continued in business only n short ttrita. The ehort length 

ot t ima during whi oh the bank operated r.1ay have been c1ue to oecti on 

9 of' the not ~hioh rood: 0 .Any profits accruing to st-t1d corporation· 

from the: regular pursuance ot tha bt1siooaa· o ontenplnted in this act 

shall,. a.rtar deduct'ing Edl nec~ssnfy exp$nees, be in~e~tod, from 

time to.time. in real estate ond permi'..1nant improvements in tho city 

or Lawrance, for the ·aocurity or the depositors, · in said corpora.ti on; 

and all 1·oaaes of snid corporntion ahE~~l be prop~rtionntaly amongst 

and paid by the carporators, in such manner as the Cat"poration sh~l 

direot." 

Tho drouth or 1800 wns a powerful agent in tho depo1)uluti on 

of the teri•itory~ .1:3anking wns at n stand atill. rrbe l)eople could 

fight border ruffians with bott 1~ couruge thon th~y ooul<l endure star-

vation. 'lwoughout all thoir tribulations untll this. time they had 

confidently hoped and' believed that ,,11th the ·sottleirimt or thoir 

l. Eanaas Territorial [3ta.tutes - 1am1·- nection 9, puge 99. 
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political ·trouble, prospert ty would come to them. Tho years or 

1855, 1856, und 1857 oould have brought bountiful ha~eats, yet 

m..'1ny of the citizens were unable to tak--e advantage of the ·favor-

able weather to do more thnn ra.iae a few au.mm.er vcgetnbloa far. 

immediate cons.umpt1on, and those vJJo raised crops for winter use 

often .had them destroyed by marauding :bands· that infected the ter-

rt tor,-. During l85El immigration vu.a large. But t!ie ~trly sum-

mer or 1659 found lranans with bnrely enough grain to lust until 

tho fall harvest. The crouth oomneneod 1n June. From the 19th of' 

June. until Hmrombor 1860 not o. shower of rain foll to we:t the 

enrth two inches in depth. Before the close of the. summer .the 

eround wao at1 parched that it broke open in huge cl."e.cks; the winds 

. blew from the sr,·~th like a blast :r:rcm a furnace. "'."egota.tion wtts 

destroyed, crops wero a total failure, well~ an~ applngn were dry. 

Thirty thoua·:,nd settlers left the territory for .the old homes frcm 

whioh they onme, aba¥,donlns 01:,ims. improvements end all hopea or 
1. 

success in the west • 

. · The deplorable C <ndi tion in 1880 is further revealed by 

a lette.r to -the Chioe.go Press & Tribune, d.nted August. l, 1860: 

wv~at can we do?. We hnve excellent hmds, aoatly improvements, lnrge 

quuntitiea or stock, but no ready money,. Not a village lot, not a 

quarter section or land can be sold far cncll at any pr1ae. Many a 

ma.n who ams a good farm. upon which he ho.a lived a.nd worked four or 

five.1oors woUld bo glad to sell out for less thnn .his b~,.ildinga end 

improvements have cost him. Cattle and hogs a.re of· little .value. 

1. lfnnsaa Historical Society - "Clippings Drouth 18t3Qtt ~ 
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There is no prairie grass to keep the one, nor :::!orn or other feed 

to fntt.en the other. The peoplo have property enough but no crodit. 

The l::md offioea nnd the lnnd wnrrant apeculntors hnve swept almost 

every dolltir out of the country. Merchants a.re unable to afford aa-

sistnnce or credit for they ore generally mon of sm.nll cnpi tal bound 

to mnke their payments in Chicngo, st. Louis, New York, or Boston 

every ninety dnya or go under themselves. A few cnpi talista in 

r:..envenworth nnd Atohiaon a·tr:ind rendir to lonn small a,uns on undoubted 

collateral nt four nnd f'ive per cont per month. But not one farmer 

in a thouannd has ouch collateral as are demanded CfJ! cnn furnish other 

security thnn a lien upon hia land. These land liens are unsatis-

factory to capitalists a.a theY,, run too long. 

"TrtµY the condition of Xanans is deplorable. Scourged nnd 
. : 

oppressed financi&lly Khnaas is.·truly the child of misfortune. From 

present in<lication, the United Sta tea· Census tdll sh0111 a gr&,t fal-

ling ott., Another season L"lUat bring us rain, abundant crops, new im-

migration, ac1m.isaion, 1mblio improvement and a restoration ot con-

f'idenoe.» 

On January __ 29,_ l86l, Kansas became a state. The dologa.tea 
.,-----~-....... --,--, ... --·* 

to tho constitutional oonventi on at Wyandotte framed the oonsti tut ion 

unde:r v.hioh m1nsns wna e.dmitted to the ttnion. 
1. 

Article thirteen of tht" constitution referred to banking. 

No. bank could be eata bliahed otherwi.ae than under r, general lmnking 

law. United States bonds or interest-paying bon(1s of any state were 

1. Generc1l I.awe ot l<ansaa - 1861 -:- page 64• Art. 13, Constitution. 
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were required es one hundred per oent collateral oeouri ty for the 

redemption of the circulating notes of any bank. The bonds wore to 

be deposited with the state nuditor. In addition to 1'ond. collatornl 

each bank hnd to keep in its vault a cash deposit of ten per cent 

of the amount or i ta circulating riot es. If the bonds pledged tis ool• 

lateral depreoin ted in velue, additional bond seouri ty \1as to be re-

quired; or a curtailment of the note circulation as would continue 

the securi.ty unimpaired. 

F..ach bank was ·to redeem on demnnd 1ta airo11lating notes in 

rJnite<l States money. In oase of. insolvency, noteholdera were en-

titled to a preference of payment over all other creditors, 

According to tho oonatitutlon 11 five d ollara was to be the 

smallest denOlllinution or a bank note. All bcmks were to keep offices 

and officers for the redemption of their oiroula.tion at a convenient 

place within the state to be nmned on the notes is sued. 

The oonstituti on also provided that' any lmnking law must 

first be submitted nt a general election and approved by a r.ooj ori t7 

ot votes ca.st before it oould be in force. Any bank law could be 

aroonded or repealed. 

Following O'U:t. in part the provisions of the state oon-

sti tution, the legislnture pnssed "An Act to·Authorlze the Business 
. 1.., 

of Banking"• approved june 4, 1861. ny pra,1ision of this a.at, the 

state auditor, on appliontion of uny person or associnti on v,1 ahing 
to organize a bani-:, en~dVed and printed the quantity of o1rc,tlatins 

1. Laws or Kansas 1~~61, page 85. 
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notes neadeO. to meet the varia.ts demnnda.· All the naoeasnry ex-

penaea in procuring au.oh notes in blank from the auditor t?ere paid 

by the blnk fO!' v.hom the llotes were ·furnished. 

Sec ti on two of the act did not conform ,v1 th Seoti on seven 

of the conatitu.t~on, which required thnt bank notea should not have 

a snlqilor denominati -on than five d o.Uaro. Instead, a:: ·oh bank could 

issue notes in denomip.ations. of one, two, 1hree, five, ten, twenty, 

twenty-five, fifty, and one hundred dol~ars-. The _ata.te auditor wna 

to countersign the notes, number, and. re~i.ster them in lxloks kept 

. for. the purpose. 

In reference to the aacnri ty of note iaone, the Aot did 

not entirely f.i.tlf'i11 the intention or· tbe frnmol."8 of the state con-

stitution., wh:toh pro.fidad fc;,r one hundred per: oent bond security. 
' . 

Inste,d, n bank could givo bonds, a.Jmravcd by the aud1 tor, .amount• 

ing to only ohe-fourth_ .. of the notes isa1ed. At the time or pledg-~·--· -·~- . 

ing bonda with the auditor. the preaidont end cashier were to sub-

mit oath that ten per oent of tlleir oapi tnl stock wna mid in apeoie 

and on deposit. Thia amount WAS to rE'!l'lnin ,in the vault as additional 

aecuri ty to indemnify the not.a -holders in case the bonds deposited 

with the a'lditar v,ere insufficient to redeem tho notes. 

· The interest on the 1x>nds pledged as collateral waa to be 

paid to the bank pledging them ns seauri ty for note issue. But such 

powe~ could be revoked by the auditar if any banking assoointion 

.failed to redeem any notes outstanding. 

1\ll blnka orgnn1zed under. the i,roviaion of this act wore 
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subject to state, county and tam taxes on the notes and bills 

discounted or purchnaed, money loaned, und all other property the 

so.me as the property o:r. an indi vidunl. 

This first bank act passed after statehood• required a 

minin¢an cmp1tal stook or twenty-five thousnnd dollHra. wo bank 

could 'be organized in a 'to1"m. containing less th..rtn two h,mdred in-

habitants • 

. One person or an association of parsons wishing to. or-

ganize a bank were to fil~ a certifioo.to with the state auditor. 

The oortifioate specified tho nnme o~ the b:mk; the town, and 

. oounty; the cap1 tal stock, nncl munber or !lharea; namo nnd plnca, of 

residence of the hareholders, nnd n,nnber o:r shares held by each. 

Upon the reoordina of the certificate with the auditor, the· person, 
. ' 

or association or persona beonme a corporate body aubjact to the 
.. . 

proviaiona and x-estr1otione of t~a · act. 

Fach bank had l)ower to diaoount bills, notes nnd othe?t 

evidences of debt, receive deposits, buy and aell gold an<l silver 

bullion, foreign ooin and foreign nnd inland bills of exohtinge, 

loan money on real w presonnl aeour1t1ea. r:11.ey could chooao any 

number of of1'1oero their business raqnirecl. 

It any bank foiled to redeem ita notaa on deni11ml, com-

plaint on the part of the noteholder cottld bo filed with the state 

audi tar. 1I'hen if the bank did not redeem the notes in twenty days 

after the complaint, the auni tor wna to sell ~t the Merohnnts !tx-

chnnge in New ~'ork City the securities pledged.. cut or the proceeds 



of this sule prorata paym.ent we.a to be nude to noteholders. 

It the state auditor violated the provisions of the aot, 

he·was subject to a fine of five thouatjnd dollars rmd imprison-

ment for· five year a in the state prison. 

It wna unlawful tor n bank to hold real estate except ns 

WHe neoassfary in the convenient trumm.otlon or its. business; or as 

was conveyed to it in the sa.tiafaotion of n debt.· 

The stockholders of a bank were individually liable rcr 

ttn amount :equal t.o double the amount or ntock cmnocl, and their 

liab11i ty oonttnued ror one yenr after selling :their stock. 

The Act definitely oar1.•ied out tho provision or :;ection 

4, Article 13 of thFJ oonstitution :tn euti tling the holders or bank 

notes to prefe:z-enc:e in payment over ell other oredi tora o'f n bank. 
' ·,1 

'Shen the CMneJ:aa of a bunk desired to relinquish. their bimlc-

ing business, the atate audi~~ Wi-1.s to, be notified. ·~Phen began the 
. · . \ "-~in · 

process of redeeming their ciroulnting notes e.nd dey.maiting them with 

the auditor. no leas than one thousand dollars oould be redeaned at 

any one ·time. A pro rata amount of aeour1t1es pledged oould then be 

withdrawn. no bank oould continua to tran~ct tu1y,~busineaa ftwther 
\• 

thnn whut was requi re,_d to cl~ae up attar its co.pi tal atook,_ securities, 

and circulation was reduced to less than twenty-five thoua~na· dollars. 

Vlhen a retiring banker desired to withdraw all the securities pledged 

to eeoure note circulation a certificate ot <loposlt equal to the un-

redeemed notes wna to be filed in a bank approved by the state ntldi tor. 

'rhe circuliiting notes or n bank returned to tho stnte 



nudi.tor were to he destroyed by him in the p1•esenc:e of the gover-

nor, after mnking a record of thern. 

The bills or notes of any bnnk were to be reooived by it 

in payinont, of nll debts due 1t at all times. 

While any debtn of a. bank rczr,ained unso.tiaflea., no divi-

dends were to bo deolcirad. 

~ha Aot also ntipu.la tad th& t eve1•y bank •• aha 11; on tho 

first Monday of January, April, July, nnd Cctober, in every year 
l, 

make a report of condition to the uuditor of state.," 

'rho progress of I~anaaa bnnking depended largely upon ag-

rl oul ttire instead of manufacturing. The census of o.griaulture taken 

in 1850 indicated the extent of' eoonomio development. 1Ihe improved 

ngrioul.t~al l.nnd amounted to 405.468 aoroa. '11he cash value of forms 

was eatinated at ~12,B58,239.00., Farm implement valuation wna 

{727,694.00. 'the number or live stock wns 271,088, valued at {t~,33.2, 

450.00. rrb.e total investment in agricultural developmont wna £:'16,~ne, 
2. 

383.00. 

"Phe fact that 1".anoas woa nn agr!culturnl stnte nt the be• 

£;inning of the ·:~ivil w01-- is ovi<lencen by the oonsu.u of oconpations 

in 1880. ,:t'he totnl number or {?1linf'ull.v emr,loyod oooupants, was 316,645. 

over 50it or 190, 2;)2 wore engt,ged in fnrming while· 1;ba' remainder snp-
3. 

plied the needs of formers. 

For oompar1 son, the relnt ive uniniportnnoe of. manufacturing 

l. i:::1he J+~ove mentionod l."8porta are not avnilnble. It io probabli~/i:the. 
banks were not fo1~ced to carry out the provision of the law.,.'i:i''' 

2. Uni tad State a Gensus - Jigricul ture, :po.gos 54-55. 
3. United ~~tntea Cenaua - Population, page 159. 



in Kansas is revanled rrcm the census or mam.tf'a.cturlng in l86Q. 

The. total nomber: of manufo.ctnring E;)Stabli shments composed of snw 

mills~ flour and meal mills, brick plant~, blacksmithing, malt 

and distilled liquor, bcots and shoos, was +70. The total invest-

ment in mt1tn1facturing was ·cl,947,328.oo. Only ~,107 lo.borers r1ere 

engaged.. There ware 0.1 ~irles t1s r;nny citizens c:nr;aged in ngr1-
. 1 .. 

·culture HS in :mamifactn1~1ng. 

Leavenworth C9unty h(id ilnp:fOV'Od acreage. amo11nting to . 

27,m?o; Atchison County' 27,808; nnd D~'1glus {?01.mty)36,90q. The 

flrat development af' m1nnas banking ocourrod in this 1·egi on. Since 

ugrioulturo _wns the predom:tnating ina.ustry. the 1n-ogreoo or Knnsns 

bunking depended largely upon· agl"ieultural prospo:rity. 

·very 1;ttle 1nt~ormation. oo.n be found about banks operat-

ing in l'.allsas dur1ng,these :1enr~; ~t due to the shtve1~ struggle, 

tlte drou~ ·9t 1860, and the insigniticnnce of 1nanufacturing, '.a r~pi.d., 

gro~h, of banks coul.cl not bo expected. 

Btatements o:r condition are available for three pioneer 

blnks; the Irnnsaa Valley Bank at Atchison, organized in 1858; the 

First National Bank at !.eavenwarth, crgonizod in 1853, and the fleoond 

Nations+ Bank at LAnvenworth, c:rgnnized in 1864. The two latter b~ks 

were the f i:rat two argoni zed under the provia1ona of i$ he ~b ti ona.l 

Bank Aot of 1863. The National Banking _;\ct grow directly out of the 

desire to provide a mn:rkf:)t for Hnited States bonds during the Civil 

war. but other co.uses are worthy of notico •. Because the charter rested 

on national rather. than state authority, 1t nppooled to the national 

1. United states Genstts - ft.fonufaoturea, page 164 • 
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spirit. To the business comm.mi ties uniformity of circulation 

was also highly deairable. 

J\SSE'I'S 

Real Estate 

STATE'.IBNT OF COl-IDITI<li 
of. 

'i'HE KANSAS. VAIL.BY BAHR 
Atchison, rans.us 
.ranuary 1, 1880. 

Leans & Discounts 

~roteat Acoounts 

Profit & Losa .Aoc 'ts. 

Due from Banks 

~ 2,295.00 r.ap1tal stock 

48,256.42 notes in Circulation 

32.50 ne:pos1t~ 

669.87 

4,070.62 

'"8,208.57 
63,590.98 

Specie 

$52,000.00 

8,895.00 

i 63,590.98 

The lmni3as Valle:; .uan1.tk d to.ken a. 1030 or 1~669 .• 87. AS 

thi a. was the first statement available the fiscal period in which. th'e 

loss was taken cannot be calculatad. It hnd been unable to build up 

an undivided profit and a ourplus account. Tho total deposits were 

only ·$2,695. 981 mich vm.s too amall · compnrod with ~'48, 258.42 in lonns 

und discounts. Tho amount or specie on hand, fiS,208,57, wna la.rge 

cotn.Pi:.?etj. with the total of. notes and depoaits, ~ll,590.98. The ratio 

or ca:111 to depoaita ,vus 300%, lams nnd diacounts to deposits was 

1. 36th Congress First Session - Document Number 49·- Ser. no. 1050, 
page 259. 



STATEMENJ' OF C O'N1)ITI CU . 
of 

F!RflT NA:Tl C)UAI.. HtUlK 
Leavenworth• Kansas 

First Monday, October,1866 
l. 

Loans and Diacoun·ts !J· 142.802.26 Capital Htook 

overdrafts 3,226.36 surplus Fund 

100,000.00 

Beal Estate 4,798.'/9 Notes in Cironlution 761 000.00 

Expense· 

Premiums 

Remittance 

2 11 843. 98 Ind. Deposi:t;a . ' . 

48.46 u. s. Deposits 

Due from Nat'l• Banks 1,591,BOG.12 .Due to Other Banks 

Due from other Banl s 

United states Bonds 

Other Seourit.iea' 

Bi~l.a of Other Banks 

Specie 

100~000;00 

18,223.00 

5,ooo.a5 
Other I.awful I,~oney . 198,606~00 e 2,a65,1s1.30 

20,lUJ.40 

The First National Bank of Leavenworth hud made a profit 

or ~20,119.40, and bad-built up e. small surplus o·f t-4,lt.,6.47, sinoe 

this is the first statement or condition the period in "t1h1qh the 

profit was made is not known. The ratio or oaah to depooits wa..a 

82 2/3cf', loHns irnd dlsoounta to deposits was 5 3/4%, and capital and 

surplus to depos1 ts was 4 5/8{&. 

l. 39th Con.gross Executive Doc. 1865-66, 1st Session, ):nge ll8.-
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grA'?E!fF11:' Ci1 fH)!m!TrOJ 
or 

t~n cm) !;A~ OIJ:l, nANli 
r..en.von,,crth, rn rum o 

1. 
~1rnt Hon<lu1. Coto'har,l.005 

ether seour1t1cB 16,150.00 

Bills or ether &nks 10,910.oo 

t3peo1o 4,0700 ?O 

f,:: 100,000.00 

r::he .f~aryond llritiortil Bunk ot Lt1twonr-;orth iu±d t1:;il1:~n e,. loos, 

but tllc nottml amount 10 not 1ndioated1 n.cr 1u tho lonHth or t1.l'l18 

known in uhieh tho loon wna tnHln, nlnoe thia iu tho :rirnt fjV°t:11lnblO 

a·tntawont of aondi tion. 'tho ratio Of cuah to do.posi tll vw.a 83 3/141/~, · 

ln a oom.p,trioon o!· the nbovo ati,1:omont. a or tho throe banlu,. 

1t io poaaib.l.a to I>Oint out eoaent1al tanturoe thtit n<~lly 1nilf.unte 

-------------~----- , ______ _ l. 59th ·:ongrom, Exel!utivo Dooument 1666•66, lat ':mrnl. en• page ns. 



be th~ protection Offered the. depositor. By a comparison at 

profits, cash to deposi ta, loans and discounts to deposits, capi-

tal and a•irplua to depoai ta, a conoluaion can be reached as to 

the relative safety of the three early banks. 

No definite standards in the analysis of bank state-

ments cnn be applied too strictly. Conditions may vary greatly 

from one period to the next, so equnttons nece~snr1ly have to be 

elastic. Undel." the modorn ayatem or banking a normal ratio betvioen 

tota.;t. ca.sh and total deposits is eatimnted at 2~. A normal ra:tio 

ot loons und d1soounts to deposits is 66%~ The normal r1:1tio of capi• 

tal and surplus to deposits is 9%. 
The mt1o of cciah to deposits of the tanaaa ,Talley Bank 

varied 284% from a norml of 22%. Loans and di aoounta to deposi ta 

varied ll35' from. the normal ot 66%. There wna no surplus and it hnd 

taken a small loss. 

or the three banks• the Second national of J.euvenworth was 

nearest normal 1n tbe ratios or oash to deposits; and loans and di a-

counts to depoal ts. But it wns not a. strong bank since it bad no sur-

plus and the balanoe shcot indicated a loss. 

The First National of Leavenworth Wt.:ts the strongest of the 

three pioneer banks. It's profit was $20,119.40. Altllough the ratios 

of ca.sh to deposits, end la.ins and discounts to deposits ahowed a 

greuter variation fl-om normal th.an did the Second National• it should 

be noted tba t pioneer bnnks needed a. larger amount of cnsh on hand 

than our modern. banks supervised by the li'edo:ttal neaerve system. Another 
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factor in f"avor or tha First National 'Was its surplus~ It's 

ratio of ca.pitnl a.m surplus to deposits was 4 5/Sfo, only 3 3/8% 
1. 

below 0%, which is cons1derod normal under our present system. 

The First Na~ional. Bnnk of Leavenworth, chartered end 

opened far bustness in 1863, was the· fi?tst national bank in the 

state. Its t'1r~t· president, Thanas Carney, was closely connected 

with the nf:tairs or the state. He was governor in 1863 and 1804. 

He gave· f)l,000.00 for the relief of tho cuantrill-raid victims• 

and .ma.de the first subscription or $5,000.00 to the Hniverai ty at 
2. 

Eanaas. 

The.noticeable cllaracteristios or pioneer banking ma.1 be 

summarized. FirSt, prior t.9 .. 1861.t ploneer banl:s were either pr!-
,, .... ~ . ...-~~ .. ~"" .......... 

vnte 1nati tutions or else chartered by apcoial acts of the · legis-

lative assemblies. The Act of' January 29, 1857 provided that '"all 

associations of persona formed fer banking purpoaes r.ind without an 
aot of tho legislature should be deerood unlawfnl. 0 After statehood, 

the state auditor gave permission to organize. 

seoond, ·pioneer m nlfa charge_d exoeoHive interest rates as 
) 

com}'X:l.red with those or present time. But due to the granter risk in-

volved in the contraction c:£ cnrly doy loons, bankers we:·e obligated 

to charge high rates far their own protection. Various news]:X\per 

clippings wr1 tten during the drouth · of 1860 revea'l the fnct that the 
. . 3. 

interest rates were often a.a high as 2% per month. The high rates 

were due to the enrly settlers not being a bl.a to provide aufficient 

., ·--------------------1. "Ho\v to Analyze a Bank' a statell'¥3nt" - Bunkers Publishing co. 
2. Kansas Historical Colleotions - Vol. XII-360. 
3. Newap.=iper Clippings, 1860-65, Knnsas Uiatorical Sooiety, Topeka. 



necurity, nncl beo:1t1Be they did not have sufficient money to pay 

for their lnnd. Land values were subject to 1nuch f luctunti 011 in 

value. A loan to a fnrmor waa a decided speculation. Due to the 

fact that there woa great riek involved on loaning cnpi tul, rind 

aince there is ordin1-irily a aonroity of capital 1n a new country, 

interest ~:1tea or pioneer banks were very high. 

t,'hird, pioneer bank noto iooue was rogulated by lnw. Be-

fore lBol, t.he legislature reserved the r:I.Rht to grant any bunk the . ' 

right to issue notes. Bank notes were secured by specie reserves 
\ 

in the vaults or tho issuing bank. After 18,:,l, .charters were granted 

by the state nuditor, nnd bank notea were secured b~r·specie nnd de""' 

pos1 ts of bonds w1 th the state nudi tor •. 

Fourth,. on c onmeroial · paper tliaocmnted the hnnks requlre.d 

two names. ,::bis waa bechuee of the unsettled concti t1ons or the timoa. 

It wna quite. eusy for fl person to escape from. a bunk• a re{ioh. nurinr~ 

a cycle or wet yetira a.gricul-t;ure wuo extended into the pluina rogion. 

As long na 1""f1in'full continued abundtrnt profits wore suffio1 ant. rm.t 

when a serie:3 of dry yort'rs cane and n~ crops m1re mnde oenoon after 

sonaon, the formers quickly abandoned their t'urma. ?he bnnkern nt-

tempted to protoot their own interests by requirement of more tb.o.n one 

name on c amnercial pnper. 

Complete stnti s"l:1oal raaorda showing the oondi ti on of bank-

1ng in Rnnsaa during this poriod are not available; but due to the 

s1tuat1onp1p;llhred above, it is evident that little progress waa made. 



The Organic Act made no pro,rtoion for the oreo.nization 

of banka in Fangno. The econo..n.110 nnd r.>olitirrnl oondi tions· hindered 

a m pid bank development. The elnvery str ir;glo and four of Indian 

raida influenced the onrl'y white inhabitnnts to sattlo in groups 

along the overland truila. Trading centers were cstnblinhod at c1iffer• 

ent points along the trails. From. the beginning r..cnvemvm·th was the 

most prominent center in ransno and wns the first town in which n bunk 

was established by C. P. Bniley in thn spring or 1855. The improa-

si on of the first pariod is th.B. t oonking remained undoveloped, nl-

though the legislature of 1857 incorporated n giant bank with an auth• 

orized cupitul · ot taoo,ooo. Authority wa.o ulso granted to eatubliah 

five brunch bnnka each with a capital or $3001 000 and with the snme . 

powers as the main bank. Ji'aoh wns to issue paper to the limit ·$3.00 

in paper f cr every $1.00 of specie on hand. This system. of course 

was far in excess of the aotml need of' the territory and was never 

oarr.1 ed out as planned. 

During the drouth of 1860, popula.tlon deolinod Hnd h..'-lnldng 

was nt a. standstill. After 1;,msns wns admitted into the union, pro• 

Vision wziu mr1.do by the logislatura of 1861 for' the nTgnnlznti on of 

. bnnks of' isatte wit~:.t't minimum oap1 ";al of 025,000. This system did not 

have time to develop to ri!l.y extent before the •'ational Banking nyntem 

,ms introduood by the federal g ovornment, driving out or oirculat 1. 011 

the notoa of state btinlto by the lo% tax. The only three bnnk otnte-

rnm:its nvailablo between 1854 nnd 1865 indiaatecl cleorly tha. t J· nn.stia 

banking was undeveloped. 



Part II 

PER! OD OF DEVELOP.MlmT 1865•1891 

The period f'rom 1865 to 1891 may be discuBsed under 

tour topics; first, the l:nnki;ng acts; second, tha number of state, 

. national, nnd private b~nks in operation; third, tho ocm.'hined 

statements of bank deposi ts1 loans and di acounta, oash. onpi tal, 

nnd surplus; nnd four th, the general ohnracter or banking in this 

period. 
1 • 

. The only two bnnk nets of the porlcd ,,ere passed 

t:.farch ·12, 1879• one act tr orided that any of'ficor or a bank reooi v-

ing deposits or assenting to the. creation of debts VJhen a-ooh bank 
, . 

shall be in/ii'.~~solvent condition, should be deemed guilty of larceny 
~ii' ' : • ,, ' 

and punished in the same manner and to the same extent aa is pro-
~.,.,,, 

vided by law. fer Rtealing the same amount of money deposited, or 

other vnlUf;ible thing, or if. loss ooours by reason of such deposit. 

'11he other act, pa.seed at the aume time, mnde it unlawful 

for any president, director, mnnager, cnshier, or other officer of 

nny banking institution to assent to the raoeption of deposits, or 

the orer1 tion of debts by suoh banking 1nsti tution, after he ~~  

have knowledge or th9: .fact thnt it ia insolvent or .in failing oir-

oumsta noeo. 'T'hia Act made. 1 t the "duty of' every off! oor, direotor, 

naent, .or rnnnu11er, of a n.y hnnldng institution to exrimine into the 

nftn1ra or the anme and it posai ble know its condition." 

The reason f,r the nbov~;;~~titments of the legisla.ture wna 

1. laws of Fansns -18?9, Chapter 66,67 



that three state nnd nine private bunks bud discont :nuod oper• 

ntions in 1878, aftor nooepting deposits in an apparently insol-
1. 

"Tent condition. It was hoped this legislation would improve the 

integrity. of bank off'iciala. BUt since t·ansas private a.rd state 

banking wmr pmoti onlly unrf1gulated until 1891, these two aots 

had no effect on the course of bank dovelopment, ~1here wan no pro• 

vision for entaroement of mnking laws. \"ihile there were no dl."am ... 

atic frauds to xn.nr the banking history of Y.anaas in compartson with 

New York, Pennsylvania, er Maaaaohusetta. yet it ia true thnt hap• 

hazard methods at times gave rise to well-in-trenched a.buses. Flag-
. . ' ·\!~\ .• 

rant frnuds were not perpetrated, only leaacr ones, b~f the growing 

evil of injuati oe fastened 1. tself on ·the whole fl nanoial sy atom. 

There seemed to be some doubt f'a- a. time whether or not 

state banks could be crganizcd by the legialature without the approval 

of the people at a general election. In a caoe tried bofare the t:u-
2. 

prenx:, nourt in 1878, the deoisi. on was that the approval df the people 

at n general election waa not necessary. Banks -could be organized by 

direct charter from the leg! slature ,ar by a permit from tm state {mdi-

tor. It is evident there wno very little regulation (£ state ,bnnks dur• 

ing the perio:1 or development following the Civil Wnr until 1891. 

There was a remarkable 1ncreflS6 in the nt~ber o:r state, nn• 

t1onol, and private banks in l{tlllaas. i'ran 1865 to 1891. ·. The following 

table showa the number of national banl~s, state bsnkat and private 

banks at certain dates: 

1. House .:rournal - 18791 P• 161•166. 
2. nupreme Court Decisions - :@ft ... Kansas .. 440. 
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., 1855 ' 1870 t 1875' )' 1880 ' 1885 ' 1890 f 1891 t 

' ' t ,;,t t t ' - .. -• • ' t t ' ' ' National Banks· t 3 .f 5 ' 23 ,' t 12 f "17 t 160 t 145 ' t • ' " ' • ' t ' .. 
'·state Bcmks ' .·.·• 4 t 13 .. 33 ' 54 ' . 224 ' 249 ' t .f -. t ' t t ' Private Banks • t $0 • 63 t 108 ., 247 t 32'1 ' 25~ .1 

1 f t t ' f y 

Total t • 39 ' 99 .. , 153 ., 368 t 711 t 64'1 ' ' t ' t t ' t ' t ' t . ' t ' t '!' ·1. 

ti"he three nationo.l banks operating in 1865,' were tha Firat 

National Bank, Second National Bank both at Leavenworth,· t:1nd the 

Lawrence National Bank at Lawrence, 

Statistic a ore not available for the number or state and 

pl'ivate bunka operating in 1865. Gunrterly repor~a were authorized 

by the bank aot of 1861, but the laws wore loosely enforced prior to 

1891· and auah statements were not den!lnded. 

or the total number of banks in 1870, 76% were private, 

13% were national, and 10% were state banks. But at the and of the 

period, although the total httd increased to aix h~red rorty-aeve~)' 

the percentage of private banks had declined to 39jt ot the total, 

while stute banks had increased to 3~• Hlld national br:nka had 1n-

oreased to 2~ of the total. 

Notice that throughout the whole period• there was a great-

er number of' private banks organized yeorly than state and national 

banks. The reason for the larger number or private bnnta wi1s that 

1, National Bank statistics available in reports ()f the National 
· Comptroller of the Currency, 1865-J.891. 
' stats and Privnte Bank Statiat1oa available 1n nomru1•a Bankers 

Altnt\nno, 1873-1891• or G. E. Barnett•s '1State I!o.nka end Trust 
. Oo,te:,l,· 1870•1891, page 248. ···, .. ,,· -21-



the state farm of orguniznti on ror:uil .. ocl n miI?,imum. ca:pi tal ()f 

!?25~ooo·.oo far· state l?anlrn~ If the business of n loaali ty would 

only s~pport a bo.nk with a aupi tol of ;Jlo,ooo the~o would be no 

entrance into the ~tate system, because of the large c.:api tul re-

quirements. 

The reuaon for a lesser number of na·tionril banl,s :organ- . 

1zed than state and private banks was not only the lnrgo cnpi tal 

requirements, 1::nt also the more stringent protriai ons of the Na-

ticnal Bank .:\ct. The gre:::it growth or private btinlrn onn be accounted 

far ainoe\itnte banks were subject to little ri:igulat1~. o.nd pl:'iv-

ate banks less. 

s~,:r1oe private and state bunks were not forced to report 

their financial condition prior to 1891, the only available re-

ports during this period are those of the national banks;. The fol-

lowing tabla shows the amount of caah, loans, deposits, onpital, ond 

aurplus of' the national banks in l{e.nsas at certain dates: 
1. 

t t t ' Year' Cash t Loans t DeEosij;a • na.J?it&. t surplus 
t t ' ' ' 

1855' 286,468' 190,271 ' 25~,408 f 200,000 ' 4.145 
' ' t t ' 

1870 1 . 378 3'70' 318,0~9 t 416,503 • 350,000 f 29,056 
t ' ' • 1 * 

1875' 528,925' 2,11'1,173 t a,383,841 ' 1,7~0,000 1 43,200 
f f ' • ' 

1880' 579,293' 1,724,593 ' 1,934,378 t 1,840,000 ' 80 lB5 
' ., ' • ' • • 

1885' 710,559: 7,155,903 ' 8,548.316 t 3,995,000 ' 390.650 
9· t t t 

1890' ' 17,639,512 f 24,445,766 ' 13,223,430 t 2.640t000 3,457,660 
' t t ' ' 

1891 ,~;: ' 18,585,678 t 25,259,024 t 1:3,434,100 • 3,'350,500 3,570,400 
'/'.'.~/;.,\ ' t ' t ' 

1. National Comptroller's Reports - 1865-1891. 
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!n compnr1ng auoeeaaive stntomenta of condition, t_he 

au.r~lus, account la examined to note the progreaa. A steady in-

orenae or deoraaso or surplus is the best, external. gimga or eon• 

aerva.tism of the m.,nagement an~ its ability to m!•.lm a profit. 

The surplus of a bank unless 1 t is newly o:rgani zed. sh0t1 ld be at 
' 1. 

_least 80;& or .·the oapl tat.. -It a bank has. bean in existence a: sub-

stantial period or time, a raaoonnble surplus is 75% of the cnpitul. 

ar equal to ~t. But it is not necessary to set a definite figure, 

sinoe the na1n ;point. to note is n oonttnuo.l growth of a1rplus. 

The. reason for the slow growth of surplus or. Kansas na."."" 

tional banks b~twean 1870 nnd 1880 was the panic of 1873 and the 

period of reco,reey- following. The dean.de from 1870 to 1880 was one 

ot expo11aion in Kanaua •. J,'XJXtneion grew into speculation. :Rai,lroe.d 
' ' 

'building was T,Uahed with m1benrd-ot rapidity; over six thousand 
' ' 

miles· or new line being oonstruotect' 1~ ten y~ars. Eastern capital 

wa.a lavishly loaned, not only to further the railroad enterpr1aes 

but also on mortgage secur1tJ. '11he .business ot banking w~ia pro.ct1c-

n.lly ttnr~iulated bY' the state, nnd renaip.a~. ao until the, passage of 

a banking law u tew yeG.:t"s ln ter.· Thia gnv:e, ri ~e to an il•regular 

system of bnnldng,: for many inatitut1on.s tha.t had originally been 

o1"~nnized as real. estate loan compani'ea, and nnny ino.ividuals encl 

flrms wero ene;aged in reoeiv:tng deposits,. whl.le their principal 

rosiness waa entirely foreign to legitiru1.te,bnnking. 

Thia wus a. period or. speculnti on as bas been enid,. Ir-

rigation was being pushed in the arid' regions o:f' the state. Thie 

1. t•How to Analyze n 11a1;>k'a statement" - Bankers !'Uhlishing ·co. 



was the period or eastern speculation 1n real estate mortgages. 

It was at this time that Kansas had the unenviable record ot 

leading the whole United States in the J)er oent or her mortgaged 

tams. Muoh cner halt of her farm lnnd was mortgaged. 

About the yEe.r 1880, .the country aa a whole bed re-

covered from the panic of 1873~ ., A period of large scale production 

afi'eoted favorably the business e'Verywhere. Inaroosed prCSl)eri ty 
.,:. 

accounted ror the surplus growth during the latter po.rt d the per .. 

1od. 

At the beginning of the period, , the percentage or cash 

t·o. deposits r er ,all lfansaa m ti onal banks WH s ll0%. The percentage 

ot loons and disoounta to deposits was 45%, and capiml and surplus 

was 14% or deposits. At the present time, the average national 

bank•s tot.al cash constitutes 22%; l0:tn~ and .discounts 66%; and capi-A~ ... 
tal and surplus ~ ot total deposits. Comparison of the above per-

centages does not indioate a desirable bank oondi ti on in 1865.. Blt'b 

the reason for such condition waa that national banks b1 1865 had 

been recently argan1zed, and had not suf'tia1ent time fcsr growth. 

At the end at' 'the period, national bank oond1t1ona after 

the p~riod or growth were more .n~l in contrast to con~itions in 
1865. The percentage or cash to deposits was 19% in 1891. Leans and 

discounts were 73% of deposits. Capita~ and surplus was ·71/1?$, ot 

deposits. 

The Civil War ended a dark .period 'in Knnana history. t'\fter 

1865• the growth or banks depended not only upon agricultural ocm-

d:l t 1 ons but also upon transportutionfnoilitiea. Before ·the opening 



of' the first reilro.:1d line within the state, the farmers were ,, 

practically oonrined· to looa.1 markets for their products. The· 

lack or un ade:.~uate market caused the price of form prciiuats to 

be low1 while the ~ost or transporting merohnndise O'f, all kinds 

into Kansas from the east caused high prices to be chflrged for 

everything the Kansas aettlers· wished to buy. tV1 thout railronas· 

l{ansns was like an isolated oommu.ni ty • 
... \ 

The. first railroad line within· the state vma the Union 

Pacific. By .rnnua.ry 1, 1866, there was regular train service be-

tween Kansas Cit7 and Topeka,. In Bay i~~6, c. railroad wna com-
"'Jit ", 

plated between Leavenworth nnd Lawrence and by l8VO, regular train 
. ' ' \ 1. 

·sE3rrloe was· established with Denver. 

Dttring this period,·. there wna no radical change in bank 

methods and bunk business. The p·ertod ia. characterized more by the 

spread of banks arter u larger rogion, nnd very little eta.ta reg-

ulation. 

!luring the lat'ter part or the period under oonsiderntinn,· 

the bankers became better organized. The tanaaa Bunker's Asaooint1on 
2.· 

of national, state. and private banks waa ~ffeoted 1n 1887. lf'ifty-
':..·1) \ 

six national, state and pr1vat~ bunks were represented at the first 

meetfng, which WH.a held at the Boord of. T~de rooms at Topeka, Feb• 

rua17 22,. 1887.· ~- F. l.1ulvane, of t'he ·state Bank of Topeka, WHS 

eleot.ed <President, c. IT .. Beal of the. Kannas Uortgnge Company of Topeka 

was e,leotad Vice President• D-. A. Moulton ot the First National Bank 

l. Ranaas State Historical Oolloot1ons - Vol. XII, page 51. 
2. Minutes Banana Banker's Aas~aiat ion, 1887, Kansas Historical so-

ciety, Topeka. · 



of Topeka waa elected Treasurer~ The fact thrit such an organ-. 

ization vms farmed showed tbat Kansas banking had emerged_ from 

the scattered pioneer stage and that effort wua being made to-

wnrda improvement. 



The second period in. Kansas bank history is oharac• 

teriz.ea mora through a·apread of banks over a larger area, and 

not by a change in bank methods. 
, .. ,, . 

Tl,~ t'nly two bank aota of the period 'Were :paaaed March 12, 

19'19. Their purpose was to help improve tha integ:ri ty of bank ot .. 

i'iaia.ls and to prevent aooeptanoe of deposi ta when a bank wn a 1 .. n a.n 

insolvent condition. But these acts were not enforced. 

At the beginning or the period only 'lihree national banks 

were, operating in Fnnaaa. In 18911 th~ number of national banks had 

inore:1sed to 145. The ntunbe1· of state irncl private lmnks W8}'8 249, and 

253 reap~ntively. Pt•i vate banks were more numerous then stuta bunks 

throughout the whole period, becauso or inadet1uate reguln~ion. Ma• 
t:> • 

ti cnul banks ware mnnlleat in number of the three clasaea boonuaa of 

the large capita! requ1:t~ements, und the strict ·provisions of tho Na-

tionnl Bank Act. Between 1865 and 1891 national .banks capital in• 

d1'eaaed trom tuo hundred thousand dollara to thb.teen nnd a ha.li' mil• 
~ . J . • 

lion dollars; nnd surplus 1.norenaed from approximately four thousand 

to tht-ee and one-quarter million dollars. During the latter part of 

the period the 'banksrs beoame better organized w1 th the effecting of 
. ' . 

the Kansas Bankers .Association in 1887. 



Part III 

BEOIMNH10 OF RF'OULATI CN 1891•1914 

The year 1891 marked the beginning of more ettiaient 

regulation of banks :md regular bank reports. consequently~ a 

new period of l<ansas 'Banking began. 
1. 

Ao cording to the law ua passed by the state legi alnture 

in 1891, five or more persona were necessary to organize a bank. 

They were allowed to lend money on real estate and personal seouri ty, 

receive money: on deposit, bay and sell gold, silver, bttll1ont TI)llted 

States bond.a• city, county, or school bonds at a rate ot interest 

not to e"oeed 10%; nnd aiso to discount negotiable notes. 

The minimum oapl tal stock allowed was $5,ooo .• oo divided 

into shares or not less than $100.00 ea'oh. charters were to contain 

the names and places of reaidenoe of tho shareholders, and a.mount ot 

stook subscribed. Tho full a.mount of' the stook had to .be fully oub-

scr~bed by five or more atockholdera botore filing of the charter. 

rmoh banlt was to exist na H oarporution from dHta of fil-
, " 

ing of the charter. BUt no business could be trnnsnotod other tlian 

tha election of officers, approving or the offioiuls' bonds, receipt 

of l)uymenta to capital atocl:, until ,authorized by the bank commissioner. 

When 505t of tha onpl tal stock was paid 1n, the presidnnt or 

cashier transmitted a verified statement to the bank oommiaaioner. 

iVithin thirty dnyn, an examination by the bnnk canmiaaioner vms re-

quired, and after the iasu.~nco Of a certi_ficato, n bank was authorized 

l. Laws or Ranans - 1891 • Chap. 39, Seo. l-38. 



to transact b'1sines a. 

After uny bank wns f:ttthorized to commence business 

lo% ot the residue cap! ta.l stock must be P1id in each month. 

Capital stock oould not be increased until the origilinl capital 

was fully paid in. If a shareholder should'' fail to pay instai•\ 

ments ,1han required, the directors had povu1:J?.,'to ·sell the stock 

nt' publ1'3 auction, after three weoka notice. · If no biddt>r could 

be tound who would. :tnY tlie amount, the amount previously paid 1ms 

to be rorteitad to the bank. Six months after rorfeitm-e, the 

' ,stock ooul d be sold as the directors order'~·a~ 

.A:n:y bank organtzed under, thi.a Act could be diaso).ved by 

the distri~t court, after the filing or a dissolution petition by. 

two-thirds of the atoakholders. 

T.be bua:tness or ench bank Wf.ta to be managed· by a board. 

or not leas than five nor moi--a than thirteen in mnnber. From this 

group, a president, cashier, and searetan was to be designated to 

hold office for. one year .at' until auooeasora were elected. 

The shareholders or any bank under the Act were to .be 

held additionally liable for the amount of stook.owned. 

The Act provided that ea.oh bank have a reserve :requirement 

ec,~unl to 20~ of its de:poal ts, one .. hnl:t ot the reserve could consist 

of balances due rrom solvent banks, and the remainder in cash on 

hund., Ifat any tine the reserve wa.s below the reqnil·emento, and 

failed. to ruake far a period ~, thirty dnya.aftor, nQtioe from the 

benk oommtst.d.onnt•, a reaoiver wun t9 ba t:,PPointod. 



The total liability of an individual or compa)ly tor 

money borrowed from any bank could not exceed 15;& of the paid-up 

capitnl stook and surplus11 But the cl1aoount or bi.lls of exohnnge 

against existing values or loo.ns upon r,roduoe in trnnslt, or in 

store as collateral security WHS not to be oonsiderecl a.a money bor-

1\ny bank officer wns subject to a one thousnnd. dollar 

tine and one year imprisonment far false entries· in booka or for any 

uction with the intent to deceive any person aa to the condition at 

the bank. 

If' any bank accepted t1epoal ts while in an insolvent con-

dition, ba.nk otficers knowingly violating. the provi.aion VIHre su'b-

ject to five thousand dollar fine and 1mpr1sonrnent not to oxoe.ed 

five years. 

Af~0r po.saage or the J:..ct, it was unlt.;1w:f'1.1l for E:t ba.nk other 

thun national, to continue b1sineas far a longor period than six 

months without making a verified atntoment of condition to the bsuik 

canmisaioner. After receipt of statement, the c anm.1.ssioner Vtt!S to 

make an extm1nation within thi1•t1 days. ~1hen it the bank had com• 

plied with all the l'Jl'O"lisions a ce1•tif1aate wns -issued authorizing 

it to transact o. general banking business. Bank officers viola.ting 

thi.s provi ai on wore subj cot to. a ~oo.oo fine or 30 dtt!1S imprisonment 

or hoth. 

After 1891 at loaat four bunk reports or standard farm were 

raQ.uired each year 1 or oftener if tho bank oommisaionor cleaired. For 
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the tailux-e or any bank to mako n :report nlnety days after re-

quired; ~he attorney general, upon request of tho bank ac:m-

missionar, wns to commence action for dissolution., 

The bunk commiaoionor wna to be appointed b7 the gov-

ernor with the adv,iae and consent ot the senate. n1s term of 

Office Vitia to ba four years, 01'* Utttil a SU008SSOr ,WU$ appointed. 

De:put19:~ were to be app.ointed by the can.-::1ia~ionor. Mo bank or-
ticer,. employee, ·or stookholdor was eiistble tor tha orfice o:e 

bank can.missioner er deputy. Tha bank oanmiaaicner•a bond executed 

to the atato wna placed tit $20 1 000.00 and the dep1ty's bond et 

A ym1rly inspection or eoch bank -waa at:tthorized or oftener 

it noceaanry. The ina:peotion f'ae tor private banl'S vms :plaood at 

$10.()0. ,other banks~ except National, having not mo:r.a thnn $6,000.00 

po1d .. ~p _capltal stook were to pay an inapeotion tee of i10.oo. Be• 

twoon,,_ Oo,000.00 and $60,000~00 paid-up capital atook, t.he f~e wns 

t10.oo; ill excess or $50,oOO.OO priid•up capital, the fee was ~25.00. 

lr'aes were to be collected by examiners, nnd then }:llid to the state 
,j,,1/j 

treo.au_rer. ; 

If attar e~.Jninati on ar report, any bank e.ppoared inoolve:ptt 

the commissioner was to talte cha?ge, and notify the a:ttorney•general 

to institute court proceedings for the appointment of _ a receiver. 

, Before a bnnk should declare a sem.1-anrrual divident, 1~ 

of the net profit for the fiscal period wna to be oarT!ed to aur:vlus 

until 1 t amounted to 6~ of oupi tal atook. 



/·\ . : 

On or· before September first of e\~ry even-numbered yonr, . 

the bank oommissioner wua 1"8(_iuired to make El report to the gC1V'• 

ernor.:. All banks others th~1n national opernting in KHnsna were sub• 

jeot to the provi a:tons of this Act, whfoh° wns approver\ Maroh 10,1891. 

The first bank commissioner was Charles F. johnson, of 

Oskaloosa, 1891-1893; then followed john w. 13r1.edenthal of Chetopa, 

1893-1900; Horton JUbaugh, of :Kingman, 1901-1904; William ~h Ubrig~t, 

Leavenworth, 19()4-1905; J"obn Q. Royce, Ph111ipeburg, 1905 ... 1908; Wil• 

lio.m s. Albright, 1908-1909; Joseph N. Dalley, Mt1J?lehill, 1900-1913; 

Charles u. Sawyer, Loovenwarth, 1915-1914. 

The bank law of 1891 wus undoubtedly an excellent one,· 

e.nd a step in the right direetion towar'as· more rigid supervis:ton 'ot 
' ·~ 

b8.?1-ks. When the law took effect, tollow1ne closely upon 1;he wnke of' 

an exploded boan, nnd immediately· aft~r a .suaoeeaion Qt years pt 

partial failure, of crops, it found tlany of. the . banks badlf. burdened 

with large amounts of reel eotate:, and lonna nnd dio~o,mts be.Rad for 

~eonrity upon prope1~y at the previous. boom. pri~ea. 

There were somQ,., defects in this law.. nection 28 :required 

the commi.saioner ~ de:-tity, under certain eircn.mstanoea, to take 

chnrge of an insolvent bank ond notify tJle Attcrney Gene?'fll, who ahou~.d 

apJ;>ly for a·reoeivar. This ooonsio~ed unneoeaoor~ expense, indet'1• 

nite dalny. nnd n waat.o or time. · The bank com.nd.aaionor should have 

bean given power to appoint the receivers at· insolver1t banks •. : 

As to the rights and duties or. private banks, they should 

have been made more definite. While Sect.ions 1'1 and 35 reo ognized. 



the ri~hts or 1ndividuuls or purtners to do a bnnking business 

without inco1.·porating. yet the other sections Qf 1;he law seemed 

to have been frirmed for application to incorporated bmili:s only; 

hence, in the construction of the law aa to its a.pplioatlon to 

private banl'a, it reqttlred not only H constant recollection of 

r.;eati on 35• tmt a vivid nrid: o.nulytical imugi nn ti on na well. 

. The a.:mount in value of renl eatote a atnte bank conk 

hold 0nd list as part at its paid-up cnpi tal wtrn not :provided in 

the lnw. Thia wna ~i very .oerious : ,omiasi on, and one, thnt but 

tor the general powers vested in the ocmniasioncr, would have de-

feated the results dMi.red by state supervision. Section 13 re-

ferred to the onah reserve or twenty per cent, and apnlied. to both 

savings and commercial bs.nka. The required caah reserve was so 

large 1 t noeesanrily forcer\ sovings banks into doing a commerciel 

buaineaa.. saving banks wore unr:uestionably prejudiced by t.his soo• 

tion. 

Probably :Lt would huve been better thtl t the legal reserve 

or savings banks to have been reduced to 10% or their deposits. to 

be held in cash ond money subject to immediate call, and net less 

than 1oi.-'more in goocl, firnt-olass municipal, state, county, city, 
:::tt~' . ' ; 

or school bonds. 

The latter part of :::1eotion 31 seem.ad to rec cgnize the right 

of' n bnnk to reduce ita capital stock, yet there wna no provision in 

tho law providing for the manner of reduction. 

· Gection 2 provided that n, bank aould ho argunizod with a 
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minimum capital ot $5,000~00~ The liability of the stookholder 

,ms nn nddi tl onnl amount equal to the o.mount or stcok ownad, and 

no more. r:~1en considered thot ba11ks in the si;nte with a minimum . 

ca11itnl of but $5,000.00 had do-poHits in u.mom1ta varying :f'roin 

~40;000~00 to $75,000.00 it can be concluded that the liability 

was entirely too 8tll1.lll, ~1nd did not offer the proper protection 

to depositors~. 

Set,tion 10 provided that the direa:tors should select from 

among their number a president, cashier,· and secretary.· This made 

the cashier neceasnrily a director of the banlc. ao hia duties be-

come both executive and adm.inietrati ve.· It wo1,ld J)l'Obably have been 

better not to have required the onshfor to naoessnr1ly be an ad-

mlnistrative officer of the bank in which he perfcrm.ed executive 

duties. 

A criticism of the early manngament or· the Kunana State 

Banking riepartmont stated! 0 The Kansas State Banking Department was 

eatabliahod many years· ago and for sane reason hard to understand 

it hns been from the start, until reriontly1 , tho office in the state 
' ,. 

Honse around ,.,aiich m:1ch:tne po11.tioa particularly revolved. 
1. 

"'171 th several notable exceptions, for very aho:rt periods, 

the Dank Commiasionors .have not. been experienoed bnnkers, and usu-

ally not bankers nt ell. The appointment has bean used to pay a 

, politioul debt to the country lawyer, the nowapnpcr man, the man promi-

nent in ths party mnoh1ne, without the al1ghtest regard to the service, 

1.- "The Kanans state Banking Dept.tJ;-tment" - ~'71111am Docld.ng or the 
National Bank or Topeka, and interview with William Docking. 



a~d the coat to the state, and the people have pa1d heavily. 

And not only has the department been •rotten' with pol1 tios, 

but very badly supported in the past with inm1ffioient revenue. 

"Charters to estr~bliah banks woro innued without con-

sideration of the naedo of the oommunitiea, end local political 

inf'luenoe often entered here, nnd many bu.nka were organized 

where there was no business to support them, at a later loss to 

the creditors a.nd ntookholders. The mania for stnrting banks 

which prevailed some years t?..go ond the ease w1 th which charters 

0011ld be obtained was responsible far a gr1.~at deal of trouble and 

loss later1 end the bankiDt.~ department or the time wus very largely 

responsible for permitting the organization of a g:re:it many weak 

banks." 

The next legislation affecting banking was p:tssed 1n 

1897. The main purpose was to com.pell all banks to eliminate all 

questionable assets, and to nnka good any im.pn1rment or· capital • 

. It ga"O& the commissioner power to enforce its urovisions, which 

the law of 1891 did not. 
As a reaul t of this law banks begnn to undergo a. houae 

cleaning. Many of them hnd invested in speculative securities, 
'·. 

real eatate, nnd other cuestionable aaaeta of doubtful value. 

After the passing of the lnw of 1897 they began to chnrse oft worth-
1. 

leas assets. 

In 1903, the legialuture strengthened the banlring situation 

1. Laws of i':ana•·a, 1897 - Chap. 51, page 90. 
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by r~roviding that the minimum oapi talization for a new bank, 

should be $10,000.00. and required that within two years from. 

the taking effect of the Act all banks huv1ng a capi tnlizati en. 

of less than tba t amount should increase their capital atook to 

comply with the provisions. At the time this law went into of• 

feet on Morch 141 19031 there were 161 banks with a capital of 
1. 

less than $10,000.00. 

In 1908, the bank law wns :;mended ao th~1t the c.- :pi tnl 

stock of a bunk should not be less than ten thouannd dollars in 

towns nnd oi.tiea with population less than 500, 1n towns or cities 

with a populil.tion of 600 but not exceeding 1000, the CtrpH~1l should 

not be lesa thQn fifteen thousand dollars. In all oi ties or the third 

class ,,1th a population of lOO(l, 1and over, the ~ api tnl should not be 
2. 

less than twentY,, thousand dollars. In all oi ties of the sec end 

class, the capital should not be leas than twenty-five thouklnnd dol-

lars. In addition to thesa requirements, record should be kept of 

tho numea nnd places Of residence of stockholders, and the amount ot 

atook subsoribed by each. 

The Bank Depositors Guaranty Law was passed 'f/£y 6, 1909 

ond put in effeot .Tuly l, 1909. It 1s not the purpose or this paper 

to discuss in detail the provisions. ~nd the final result or deposit 

insurance. Briefly the Act provided for the security or depositors 

in the incorporated banks of Kansas by crenting a guaranty fund for 

depoaitors' protection. The real test of the .C,ffectivenesa or bank 

1 •. Laws of Eansna,. ~903 - Chap •. 74, pnge 120. 
2. Laws of tnnaaa, 1908 - Chnp. 95• page 146. 



deposit insurance 1n lCo.nsns occurred following the \'orld War. 
1. 

The Kannas experience with th1s law will be surveyed in Part IV. 

In· 1000 there were 7ll banks operating in 1 anatrn while 

1n 1891 the 'number bad fallen to 654. The reason for the decline 

was due to the beginning or state regulation a.dr11inistered by a bunk 

commissioner. 

In referenoe to the uncontrolled increase in the number 

of bo.nlzs Governor: Hnmphrey in his tnaast:ige to the legislature in 
2. 

1890 snid: "We have no laws re.gulating the important subject of 

banks and banking. Banks of di acount end deposit are ref erred to 

as' banks of issue and aro forbidden by the. oonstituticn except by 

note of the people. rven the gt;1nernl corporHtion · law does not in-

. elude banking aa one· or the nany purposes for whi.ch corporntions a.re 
formed. Hundreds or banks over the state have been organized and in-

corporated riot as savings banks rut to curry on a gene~l m1oinans. 

In justice to those who desire to form bank corporations, there should 

be some adequate proviaiona or law for tb.nt r>urpose; Hnd in justice 

to them, as wall as to the b rnineas public, there should be an act 

regulating the subject· of banks iind hmk1ng generally v.r1th some power 

at examint1tion, inspec!tion und supervision, ,vhich might· be lodged 

with a bank oommisaioner 1 tr with the present superintendent or in-

The tollcming table shows the operating number of national 

banks, state banks, private banks, end number of failures ot certain 

dates: 

1. Laws ot Kansas, 1909 - Chap. 115, page 162. 
2. House Journal, 1890, page 225. 
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l. 

' .. t t I I r f r . 

t~' ' 
• . .... -... • I n 't t r rt. 1 

' t. ' . . t '· . ". . .. 
National &nks J ~ H,: •1i.s• •12a•. •1io, •.166' •ooe ' tfl03 ' • 

• 1891 t 1003 '· 1895• lOOOt'. 1000' 19101 1914 t 

t t ' ' '· t t ' t t t t t ' t 

Mutional Fe11UI·ea• •·5, • 4'. 'l'. : ,o,: ';L' -· 10 1 •o• 
·' t 1 , t •. f, t , t t, ' •, t • , 9 'f f I 

ntnte ~nks ;,240•. '286' •274:•. •5ll5• ,~t56'. •e:1.e • •ni'l ' ' 
' ,. • t ' . ' ' . f ' t• t· ' f t • ' 

state & , • · • , , , , 1 • · t' •. · , , • , 
Pr1va.to Fn.1luras .• •o• . '31 '. , •.7• . ~ l•. ':Ot. . . •1' 'l' 

' t • ' t' • . ' . • • . '. f ; .• 'I'- • t t 

Private Bnnks .•253•; '159' . 'l-31 '. t .6~, •. 28\ ' .~. ' ' l/-. • ' 
' • ' • ' t ' ·. ' :f ~ t ' f ' ' t 

: i. Total 
·llf'! '' ' ' ' ' t. ' "' t . • t' '· f: ' \' . '' ' 
.•65it'15'58l 135'53l '8'409_1l '.7P.!S~l'l048'1 'll8 

or the totul number or banks tn 1891, 25~ ·w:ero nat1ona1,. 

;. :361' were stnte,. t!lld 38~ wo1~e pr1vnte. BU.t in· 1010, nlthough tho 

total numbor of nat1onril banlts ·1noronued to f!03, tho nat1orut1 bm:~k 

per~ontn0;0 or the totnl ~,d deoronaed to 1n. The stti !·() bnn.k porcent• ' 

age ot tho total lin<l inorennml to ?~ by 1910. The :pr1vuto bnnk ])or• 

Otllltnga of the total operut1n.g:;munbor in 1910 hnd ·dcoU.nod to .003. 

The rote or 1noremto rar tllo port od in tho nutibor or nn• 

tionul bn.nks uua m31,. und or atnto bnnks 200;;. Tho ru.to of <locro1::1He 

in pr1vnte bnnko for tho period m1a 981'. In contract to tho prov!ouo 

porl od, there wus a rer.v.1rknblo !norenoo tn the nunbar or otnte bunti:.a, 

nml u dooline 1n the number or pr1vnto lnmks. 

'Iha renaon for tho can.tinuou,, <lool1no in ~!veto b*;1ntu, i,nd 

o.n 1noreaae in ato.te btrnke ,tns tho stni:o rt?gulation. Aftt~r 1891, 1 t 

wua the policy or tho bttnk aommissicnera to roduco the numbor o.r p:riv• 

ote bnnks. 

The reaoon ror the dacline in nll olt:tnaEJs or bunlts in l"'.nrums . 

1. Nut1onal Oetlptroller•s Reports, l89l-l0l4. 
tnnana Stato Bank CO?ll'!lioaion's Bionn1nl Reports, 1891-1914.· 
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from 1893 to 1895 Wa8 the !)UlliO of 189:1, Which affected banking 

in every state.. It wua one or the. warat pa~ca the o ountry hii a 

ever, 'known., Excessive silver coinage crowded gold out of cir-

culation,. and the redemption of greenbacks kept gold ,;eaerves low., 

Alf3Q 't_he balance of l)l'l1,m8nta turned against the Unit~d States., 

Faith_ was lost in the govarment•s .ab111 ty · to maintain specie pay-

ments., There was also over-spe~lati9n, . inflated credit, e.nd over-

investment of capital in risky enterprises. Oash reserves were 

rapidly withdrawn from. ct ty banks • 

. The reason for the growth or national ~ks in Kansas from 

llO in 1900 to 203 in 1914 was a. change 1n capital requirements. 

Until 1900, a national lxlnk might not be inoorporated w! th a smaller 

capittl.1 than ~0,000.00. By the Aot: ot March 14, 1900, national banks 

could be inoorporrited with n capital d $25,000.00 in towns or leas 

than 3,000 population. 

The following tables show the amount or .ca.eh, loons de-

posits• oapitnl, and surplus of mtional,. state, and 1>ri"lfa.te banks in 

Kansas at certain dates during this period; 



,. ,f. 

Year' 
' ' 1891' 
• 

18931 
t 

1895' 
' 1900' 
t 

Cash t 
t 
t 

3,570,400' 
' 3,480,553• 
• 

3,950,635 '· 
' 4,820,172' 
t 

Kansas Na ttonal. Banks 

1 • 
. Loans . ' . Deposits ' Cnpi tal ' surplus 

' t t ' 

' t ' 18, 585, 6 '78 t 25,259,0249013;434~100' 3,350,500 
t f ' 19,672,715' lo,683,300' ll,647-100 t' ' 1,542,206 
f t f 

H>,878,169' 17,8311 072' 10,427 ,loo•. l,740,855 
't t t 

'24,781,977' 29,195,081' 10,417,560' . 2,P..82;374 
t ' t· 

1905'10,812,754' 45, 9?..3,044' 50,406,32'1' 10,882,500' 4,081,762 
: ': .... ' • ' • 

1910'10,700,7501 64,389,ooo• 67,846,000' 
t t ,, t 

1914'11,776,768' 56,385,046' 59,388, 4..t:S4' 
t t t • 

Year' 
1 

Cash ' Lbrins ' Da~}isi ts • 
' /~ t !""- ' 

' ' ' . , 
1891' 2,450,770' 7,246,572' 12,850,880' 

t ' ',/ ' /7;:;"".':::-,-..;;;...~ ' 
. 1893' 

' 1895' 

1,774,460 9 12,477,047' 7,771,681' 
t \. f "';;;7 t 

'--·~.-' ' 

1,530,912' 9,299,207• 13,609,112' 
' ' . ' 

1900 9 2,873,2549 18,704,414' 19,33'1,177'1 
t t . ' t . 

. t 
1905 1 7, 258·, 026' 35,154, 706' 35 1 254.113 t 

t t t ' 

12,212·,ooo•'; 4,908,000 
''.'· :,, ', 

10,007,500'·, ·10,322, 988 
' . , ... 

ca.pl t~ 1 . 1 surplus 
. ·' ' <, .. 

; . . ' 

7 612 2351·; , .... ' ,• . :f . 
',,' t . 

7,449,456• ·, 
•· 

·7·, 21 'I~ si'1i, ,, 
.' I 

) 

754,744 

509,520 

· ao'o,550 
5,906,50~( .'. .. g70,212 

' ·: ·.·· ·.·. ,:.,,, 

·9,129,250t' 2,302,626 
. 1 

1. Reports or National Comptroller of the Currency,. 1891-1914. 
2. Kansas State Bank Commission's Biennial Reports, 1891-1914. 



n ~nstts Pr1-v;nte Banks 
~ .. ~ ,JIA4 I 
~~ ~ 

Year' Oaah 

' t 
1891' 

t 

1893' 

' 
1895' 

t 

1900~ 
t 

1905' 
• 

1910' 
f 

' 
480,300' 

' 635,950' 

' 
480,785' 

t 

~~:,,375' 
\}·: 

' 
410,715' 

' 36,860' 
t 

t t 

3,431,197' ,4,800,330' 

' t 

4, 430;'421lt 5t335,,941 t 
' '',·'':''{ :, 

' 
3,413,084' 3,848~808' 

t ' 
2,111,778• 3,246,347 ,, 

' ' ' 1,694,759' 2,104,613' 

' t 

375,1'17' 389,V64' 

' t 

t 

t 

" 
2,838,981' 

t 

2,681,050' 
t 

1,936,805' 
1 

,·, 965,428' 
' . 

271,500' 

' 50,000' 
t 

l. 

618,786 

298,662 

224,948 

105,050 

,' 45,784 

The nationnl, state, nnd private bt!mks or this period 

· may be oompnred as to· surplus, the percentage of cash to deposits, 

loans tmd discounts to deposits, and capital Hnd surplus to de-

posits. Separate statistics of the three classes of banka are 

available until after 1910 •. ·Beginning w1 th the year 1911, state 

and. private bank reports are combined. 
"·fij.' 

The total surplus of the 152 Kansus national bnnka in 

1891 amounted to $3,350,000.00 which was 25% of the total pnid-up 
,, .. ~ 

capital stock~ Tbe to;;al ~mrplua or the state banl·s in 1891 wns 

$754,744.00 which amounted to only 9% of the total paid-up capital. 

stock. In the some yeor, the 253 private banks h.ftd a surplus 01' 

$618,786 which was 21i ot the paid-up capital stock. 

Since the surplus of a bank should be at least 20% of its 

oapi tal, the national banks had the moat de:3irable relationship be-

tween capital and surplus. The state bnnka had the ~llest per-

1. Kansas State Bank Can.mission's Biennial Reports 1891-1900. 
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centage of capital to surplus,· the weakest or th.e three classes 

of banks. 

At the end of the period, .1914, the surplus or the 203 

national banks amounted to $10,322,988 or 94% of thflir paid .. up 

ca:oi tal stook. ~he four :privatE;} banka oparnting in 1910 had no 

surplus. The .surplus of .the 917 ~tate and private bnnl:s in 1914 
.. I ~ ·, \ 

wae $2,932,666.00 or 15% of paid-up.capita~ stock. 

Fran the preceding statistics, 1 t 1a evident thnt thrcugh-

out tbe whole .period, .the Kansas nntional 'f?anlca presented the most 

desi~able relationship of capital to surplus. 
. ' 

Next,· the percentage of cash to deposits of the three 

el.asses of banks m.ny be considered. 
' ' ' ' . 

The private banks in 1891 had a nmall cash to deposit per-

centage of 9%. This percentage renained the same in 1910. The state 

banks in 1891 hnd cash amounting to 1~ of deposits. This percentage 
1. 

remained the same 'far atnte anc1 Pl.'ivate l:xm}~s combined in 1914. The 

percentage of ca.sh to deposits of the national hanks hnd grown·rrom 

14% in 1891 to 20% in 1914. ·· 

If total cash amoun~s to 22% ·of total tleposit:s, such a re-

lationship is conaide;ed normal. Ther~for,. in oonaidering the per 

cent of oaah to deposita·or the t..hree claasea of banks in Ransos the 

nationaf banks were strongest and the priirnte banks \ve:re the weakest 

in this particular item or analysis. 

Aleo in the relntionship of loans t1nd discounts to deposits, 

the national banks we:na more normal than state an.d private banks. 

l. After 1910, private b11nk statements 11ere aambined with state banks. 



, Loans ancl discounts for national,' state,· and private banks normal• 

ly should not exceed 66~ or total deposits.· Dur1n..q; · this period 

the state banks percentage of' loans ancl discounts to depos1 ts in-

orensed from 55'}& to 817%,· private banks from 88~ to 97%,' and national 

banks from 63~ to 84%. 
.,· .. 

The relation of capital and surplus to deposits 1a placed 

·at l~,
1 

as a general standard used in analysis.' It is. necessary to 

compare these two items to determine the relation between a bank's 
: l • • : 

two main creditors, the o.epoeitors, ·aud the shareholders. As de-

posits of a bank 1noreaae, earnings· ittorease · and consequently re-

turns to stockholders are greater and the stock becomes more valuable. 

on t·he other hand,' the larger the peroantage of cap1 tal to deposits,· 

the smaller ia the proteoti c,n to stockholders. 

Duri~; this period national; state, and private bunks 

showed startling extremes in the percentage or ·capital and surplus to 

deposits. Private bank's oapital and surt>lua to deposits wns 72~ in 

the yoor 1891, and 120% in 1910. The d1tterences nmy be accounted for 

on the basis of regula.ti en. The number or private banlts declined be-

tween 1891 and 1910. The national. · banks were under· fede~al super-

·vision.. A more striot rcg,.1~ation or state banks began af'.'.'.f;er 1891. 
;. :, , .. 

For state banks the percentage ~its 68}& .in. 1891 and 265' in 1914. For 

national. banks the percentage was 66% in 1891. In 1914 national banks 

lVerEt nearest nor~ with capital and surplus amounting to 21~ or de• 

posits.' 

All the preceding percentages of comparison or the national, 

state, and private banks operating in Kansas from the beginning of 



regulation in 1891 to the World_ War peri'od, indicate that the m• 

tional banks were stronger tban the other two classes. 



In 1891 a. more strict regulation or state banking be-

gan with the enactment o'f a·banking law. The minimum capital 

atoak wns,plaoed at ~5,000.00. When 5o% or the capital atook wns 

pnid in n bank .0011ld commence business. Thereafter 10% of the 
. . 

:rosidue must be paid 1n· each month.· Four bank reports were re-

quired ea.oh yenr. · The bank commission~,;-, was to .be appointed by 

the governor wi;!ih the advice and cons~mt of the aenate. In 1903, 

the la,, 1noreo.sed·.the minimum .capitalization fqr any new bank to · 

Olo,000.00. In 1909, the Bank Depositors Guo.rnnty law vms passed. 

During the period ·there was en unoontrdllad increase in the rtum• 

ber of state banks, but the number of privat.e banks continuously 
. . 

declined. The reason for the deoU.ne in private banks, and an in-

crease in state banks was the state regulation. After 1891, it 

was the policy or the ~'lnk commissioners. to reduce the number ot 

private ~anks. National bank growth wi1:a faoili tated in 1900 a.t'tor 

a reduction in minim11m capital requirements f'rcm $50,000.00 to 

$25,000.00. 
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Part. IV· 

WORLD WJ\R AND POST-WAR BANKING 1914-1928 

The ~ti en f 8 business experienced a cri a:ls o:t' short 

duration in 1914. The cause was. the. outbreak of the F.uropean Wt-tr. 

High grade·~eouritiea declined. Foreign owners sold American se-

curities in large amounts • This selling oonti nued even after un-

re atri cted trading in bonds began agnin. Hoarding commenced since. 

there was tear of the failure of banking ocndftiona. But oon-

:tidence was speedily restored• Bargain h~E3r8 appeared u.nd bought ;:1/1~: 

high~grade aeauritiea at iow prices~ ~ope on the ,.whole deina.nded 

large amounts of supplies, m1niti oils of war·, and foodoturts. · 
,, 

The foreign demand far foodatuf.ts, inoratwing proaperi ty 

in the middle-west'. accounted· for the· tremendous increase or Kansne 

state lnnk loans from $89,940,973 in 1914 to $238,'123,873 in 1919; 

and an increase of Kansas national bank loans from $68,4471 000 in 
. 1 •. 

1914 to J93,5l6,000 in 1919. 

The ·· six :,ears following the beginning or the World War 

were years of high pressure. The v,orld was in the midst · of the · 

greatest w::ir in all history. Q.ir armies were on foreign battlefields. 

The industrial e.nd financial ,,orld w.~:is being regulated by the great 

bank! ng system of' America. I<.ansas bankers were doing everything with-
. ' ' in thoil:' power to assist in the :promotion of the wnr. The farmer was 

urged to plant n lBrger aoreage 1 and to produce a muximum. .orop. 'The 

merchant wr1s expected to operate .at a minimum cost nnci to aid in 

governing the limited supply. And the source Elnd power of all these 

l. Kanae.a State Bank Oomm1ss1on•s Reports 1914-1920. 
Reports of the National Comptroller at the CUl."l:enoy 1914-1920. 



acti.vities 1~ within the banking institutions. As a result of 

this high pressure, Kansas .banks were nahare_<l into n new era at 

high speed. Prices a.rose at a meteoric rate, and the 'bankers were 

face _to fnoe with the great problem of inflation of cUJ.Tenoy and 

credit. The small borrower. aa~ed far hundreds, the hundred-dollar 

borrowei• demanded thouannda, and. in their patriotic efforts to meet 

these cond1tione, Kan.sas_ban'ka and othe7:s stra,.ned their loaning 

capacity f'ar beyond the limit ever before :reached in the expe1•,i'anee 

of the moat venturesome banker. 
' ,/' 

· Then came the close. of th~ great contliot and ln ter the 

_ depression of 1920. Jurd.d .all the rejoio1ng _over the downrn;1 of the 

enemy, F'.nnsns bankers as well aa all other ~~~rs. \ve:re forced to be-
,-:, ... 

gin. the solution of problems:1;'.i;~enter than those of war. the problem 
,, , .,,,,.'!: 

or eoononrl. o -· rec onstruoti on. 

DuriDg _1920, l{anat.1s .. ha_d .favorable weather and good crops, 

but the ear .. shortage in allll(?,st every community and i,;he inability to 

market the crops in 1919 only served to oomp;ticate the diftioult 

situation. Ev~y. bankel'- f wb:O expected hi 8 bill a -reae 1 Va ble t O bE) 1'8• 

duced or- !li-s rediaoaunta to be paid, was doc:med to disappointment. . . 

The following table shows the operating number of national 

banks, state blnks-; and number of ra.ilures at certain dates since the 

year 1914: 



1. 
'1914 t 1920 '1924 ' 1928' 
t t. ' ' ' ·' ' • ' t ' t .~ 

t . 

National Banks . t 203' 1 249' . ' 258• ' 260.' • 
' ' '· t ' ' t ' • 

Nitional Failuros • '· 01 t 5' t l' . t Qf 
,t •• '· t t • ' ·' f 

State Banks '917' '1098' '1042' '· 864' ' .1 ' '· t ' t t • t 

siate Failuros f 1' t 5' •10• •n1, 
' • ' ' • t t ' t 
t t ' .. ' t t ' ' ' • t t t ' t t 

Total tll201 lfl347flOtl300flltll24f21t 
• ' f ' 

*For complete data. of' operating number end failures ot nat.ional 
· and ata te banks, turn to· appendix. · 

Of the 1120 banks opera. ting in Ea.naas .at the beg~nn1ns of, 

the World War, 203 were national, e.ncl 917 were state banks, (pr 1vate 

bunks included). In 1928, the total number had increased to U24. 

There wore 260 national banks, und 864 state banks. 
I 

. Ot the total number ot banks in 1914~ le% were national, 

and 81~ were state banks. In 1928 the mtional bank peroentase or 
the total hnd ~nareased to 23%, while the state bank percentage of 

the total had decreased to 76%. 

The year 1920· showed a 23~ increase over the year 1914 

in the number of national banks, or 46 additional national bani«, 

in operation.· Thora were 181 additional state banks in operation 

1. ·Reporta of National Comptroller of Currency, 1914-1928 
Kansas St~te Bank Commission•s Reports, 1914-1928, 
Mote: The·state bank failures were not always listed in each 

biennial report t.o the governor. These were obtained by 
corr(:ispondence with bank commissioner, Roy L. Bone. 



in 1920 than in 1914• an increase or ·19'-%.. From. 1920 to 1924 there 
. . ' ' ' 

ware 9 additional national banks in op,eratlon.; an inor.ease or 3%. 
. ' 

t • I ' 1 ,· 

From. 1924 to the end or 1928 there :wer1e 2 a1ddit1onal national banks, 

an increase of .001. The numb,ar est'. st~te banks in 
1

1924 were 56 
• t ' \ ' ' ·' •• ; 

! , 1 .• ! ! f ~ 

otate banks. were 234 l.ess ln n~ber than in 1920, This :represented 
, ' . 

a 5% deoline in state banks from 1920 to 1924,. and a l.~ decline 

from 1924 tQ·tho end ot 1928, 

Sinoe 1914 there have been 186 state bank failures, and 

11 national bank failures· in ransas. · In the neighboring atate of 

Missouri during the aruns period there have been 89 state bank tail• 
1. 

urea, and 7 national bank failures.· ·1n the neighboring state to· 
. 2.. . 

the south, Oklahoma, there ·have· been lll state bank faiiuree and · · 

5 national bmk ·failures. · In Nebraska there have been 105 'stat·e. 
3 .. 

bank failures nnd ·a na tlonal bank failures •. ·. 

The reason f'or such a tren1endotia 'number or stnte bank .' 

failures in the m1ddle•\'18St was due to the depression .of ·1920,. Also 

the ~depressed Condition of' agriculture sinoe 1920 has accounted. for 

the majority- of failures,. · Bu.t the large number ot sto.te bank tail-
. ., 4. 

u.res in ianaas ·1s eXIJlained by a prominent. ~nsas banker as· follows.: 

"If the people 'Ot the·· state realized what it mearis to '.them no party 

would dare to put machine pol'itics 'into the Banking Department again,. 

1. Reports or National Comptroller or Cu=a-ency:,, 1914-1928. 
Correspondence with Sta.ta Banking Dept.:, Mo.· 

. 2. Oorre·spondenoe with State Banking Dept., ·okla. 
3. Oorreeponderioa with state Banking Dept·., Nebraska. . 
4. "The lfu.nsas State Banking Department"-series of .Art-icles appmring 

·1n August, 1928, Kansas 01 ty Star., by William Dooldng of National 
Bank or Topeka. , · 
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"Unt11 reoent times failures ot banks were not·large. 

The banks were fewer in number and more oa.retul.ly manage~. and 

values tran year to year. showed a fairly steady inorease. The. 

banks got along i;retty well in spite .or m.uoh that wns lacking in 

supervision. But with the great and unnecessary increase in the 

number, and. a lowering of standards, when the eaoncmic unsettiement 

during and nfter tho war nrose 1 and a lot of speculators had be-

. oome bankers, a very bad condition developed. 

"The liquidation or 1naol7ent banks waa a new problem 

and required special qual1fiont1ons, and under the system followed• 

instead or nn effort betngmade to get the beat -and quickest re• 

sulte tor the depoaitOt"s and other oret11tors.- these estates became 

ireraquiaites tar tha party worker and the pa.rty lawyer. 

"Reoe1verehips nnd attorneyships were part Of' the spoils 

or the victors, nnd given sometimes stngly and sanet1mes in batches. 

Many receivers had not the slightest knov,ledge ot credits or aooou.nte. 

and ma~ lawyers ttere only. interested in the 11quidnt1onEJ to the ex-

tent or the size or the salaries and fees and the lensth of t1me 

they could secure them.. 

"The present amnin1atration (Roy Bone, Bonk Commissioner, 

1924-28) . was faoed wi tl1 the problom of bringing order to a hundred 

liquidations, many of them in auoh a tangled condition the task seemed 

hopeless. . It was thOU.(')lt beat to centralize the wcn-k under a General 

Receiver for all with of'fioea in the State liouse and hand.le the local 

work by assistants at the points \vhere the ~anks were ai tuated, and, 

this plan was adopted. 
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. "A paltlphlet or instructions WHS pre-pared far assistants 

covering in detail their dutfes, and all the: more .importo.nt mat-

. ters ,vere referred ,to the hoe.a' orr1o·e,· · au.ch as: oontemplated suits, 

.. eomprcmises, nnd snles of }?rO}'erty. 

"All .salaries to laWl7'.ors were bmnediately st.apped, and 

all lawyers employed "Were req~1ired ·to sign a. statement that their· 

charges were to· be .tor actual work. required that these charges were 

to be subject to. the approval or .the Bank Oomniss:toner, whose de-
' . . 

cia1on .on the amount was final. Assiatante were required to report· 

monthly ·on the legal work done,· as ··th& itemized bills of: the lawyers 

proved to be very vague on the. work, while quite olear on the ·· 

charges .. · This 41sposed or the legn1 problam and remtlted 'in a sav-

'. ,ing to the estat·es Of full 5o% from this source • . 

. "The · selection of r!ght men for assistant receivers' 1itaS 

difficult, nnd it to~k some ttm,~i to 'make the n:nny required changes, 

as most of the men in charge. Of the' estatos it' was' ne~easary to re-

move1 but 8 good fa.roe was 'rinaliy gott~n together of experienced 

men·, nnd 1 t ~aa tonne!' thut the snt1ller es·ta'tes in 'the same' neighbor-

hood could be lumdled 'by one man. and the most experienced men, 

after finishing at one point, wore ·moved to· another. 
' . 

ttMonthly reports a.re made by the assistants to the head 

oi'fioe, and!~he eatntes regularly examined. 

'nxt took a long time to bring orde:r into many estates, tmd 

sarean audit by n public accountant. Books" records, and papers 

were missing. in some oases· entirely, nnd in others a long search was 

necessary to find them. Assets ~ere missing and baa to be traced 



and 1n some oases the proceeds of assets. There had · been no ao• 

countability apparent~y to any source on th~ part of receivers, 

and just a sufficient · showing ma.de to avoid_ inq,ulr7 by the courts. 

"As to the trust funds arising tram liquidations, the:re 

was about a million dollars on hand am unpaid in dividends, scat-

tered over -the state without security, much of it in other weak 

banks, some or which later went into the hands of' ·reoeivera41 These 

deposits were ohiefly political, am· in some oases were trnnsferred 

from bank to bank without a record by the i-eoeiver and had. to be 

· traced. ~ was supposed to be pa1 d on the· balances • .' The new ad• 

ministration called· all these tunds into the· ott1ce and sent th.em 

back on the deposit of an approved surety bond to corer, reducing 

the rate to 2%, on account or tbe cost· of' the bond~ : All.·these : 

trusts were finally aooounted for excepting in ·s~v~~al cases.where 

the depos1tory had beooroe insolvent." 

The following tables show the amount of cash, leans, 
. ·, 

deposits, capital, nnd surplus or national nnd state banks in . ·, 

Kansas at certain dates since 1914: 
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~ . . tft.l/.t . ~ . vi, 
.j~ . ~JI 

. {p I" - ,-1,; V'.' 

KanaaJ ·Na. t1ona~ ,~. 1 ~ l. 
--,-----,---i,-h-4ii----, -, -a;~f ..... K_. -+.;.i------.. -------:0--
Year• Oa.sh • Lce.ns 'DeJ;?osits ~ Capital' surnlus 

t 
t '' '' ' 

l9l4'll, 776,789' 56,385,046' 69,388,434'1018671 5001'10,32B,988 
' t t . ; ,: .. t 

1920'41,430,000'l59,l04,000•l48,950,000•l6.l69,000• 6,491,000 
t ' ' ' ' . ' 

l924960,580,000'll8,642,000'20l,07U,OOO'l7t6571000' 71 766,000 
t . ,· .. 't .. · . ,, ' 

1920•eo,'153,000'l35,~7e,ooo•220,soo,ooo,1s,032,000•10,3ao,ooo 
. f '. t .. ' ' 

l'ansae State Banks 

2. -----------------------------' t ' ' Year' Ca sh , t Loans ' Depoai ts ' Oap1 tal t surnlus 
• ' t ' ,,-, I I 

1914'15,370.485',66.003,342' 81,940,973'19,200,300'2,932,856 
' f t ' f 

l920'25,340,000'357,180,411'303,086;453'27,249,000'5,790,000 
' f ' ,, t 

1924 '30, 726,000'200, 97.9~ 723'228, 720, 775'26, 917,50019 ,6'15,000 
'. ·. ' . ' ' t 

l928'45•425,000•1ao,'134,l04•221,014,oi2•23,9g3,400•7~e90,ooo 
t ' ' ' ' 

As in the previoua period, the national nnd state banks 

opt,rnting in i{ansas sinoe 1914 nay be compared a.a to surplus, 

the percentage or eaah to deposits, loans and disoounta to de~osita, 

and capital and surplus to deposits •. 

l. Reports or Comptroller or Currency, 1914-1928. 
2. Xo.nsas State Bank Commission's Biennial Reports, 1914-1928. 
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At the beginning or the present period, na.tloml bank 

surplus amounted to $10,322,988 .or~- of paid-up O®itnl. State 

bank (p!'ivate banks included) surplus amounted to $21 932,866 or 

1~ of pnid-up c:npital stook. In ~928, :nat1o~i bank aurpluo in 

Imn~aa was ;~lo,:360,000 or ~6% or paid-up col)ital,nnd state bank 

surp~us amounted :to $7,890,0.00 or 3~ ·or, ca~ital~ : 
. ' ' 

The na'.t1onal bank~ of Kansas ~ero nearer 'normal in sur-

plµs than stnte banks, sino~ bnnks surp~us should average around 
' ' 

75% of capital after a period or growth.· 

The sto..ta bank percentage or cash to deposits was 1~ 

in 1914 and 25% in ~928. The national.bunk parcent.nge· or .cash 

to deposits was .20% 1n 1914,. nnd 25% in _1020. Nei ~her one or the. 

percentage or cash to deposits far either class or 'bank was un-
, , I •1 

desirable. but ~he national :oo.nks we1 .. e ~ea.rer the ~tandard or 22%. · 
Loans ·and :discounts Of l<'ansas 'national banks in 1914 

I I I ' • 

were :a4% or depqaita• and only e1f·or d~posits in i928. :Loans and . . . . 

discounts of th~ ~tate banlcs we1~e 87% of _doposits in ·1914, and 72% 

of deposits in 1928. 

Again, the R"an.;;as national bnnka ~er~ nearer thf:l normal 

percentage. of loans and diaoounta which fa 66% of deposits. 
! J • • ' 1 .· • . :. ' • . ' 

The deposits in. 1920 9f both I{annaa national and stnte 
' ' . 

banks were smnllc17 thon loans and d7scounts. The deposits or the 

n..qtfonal· lnnks in this year nmounted to $148,950,000, loans and .. 

disco~ts om.ounted to ~159,104,000 or a d1ff~renoe of $164,000. 
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The deposits ot state banks ammmtea t,o ,$305,000_,453,loans ana 

discounts were $537,1B0,4ll or a difference or. $54.00319~. 

. A condition where deposits are smaller than l~n.a ::·,nd 

discounts 1~ not unusual dus:-~ng a depression p,ariod. Do.ring such 

t1mea bankers curtail extensive loans and discount operations, and 

cash deposits decrease. . 

The normal percentage of capital nnd surplus to do-:-

poai ts is l~. The capital , and surplwf, of Kansas national banks 

1n 1914 was 21" · ot deposits, and 14% 1~. · 192 a. While the percentage 

tor the state banks was· 26i 1n 1914, and ls,& in 1920. In this 

item also, the Kansas national banks had the advnnta.~e or the 

state banks. 

I n :reference to the bank lawa, nnd law ... on.forcement, 

it is o ontended by some Kansas banker's that :prior to the present 

administration of the bank commission, that: the laws ,,ere con- , 

stantly violated. and often ent 1rely disregarded. It 1 s r1lso con-

tended that ma rv ot the exarl1inors were, poli tieal. appoint oes · and un-

1"1 tted by training and experience. But it is not the purpnse of 

this discussion to arrive at a definite oontJlusion on law enforce-

· ment. The reports of the bank camd.aaion. to the governor are re-

garded as authoritative. 
,\ ·1 

1. 
On Februn.~ 14, 1919, the legislature passed a law re-

lat'lng to bonds ot bank officials. The law ~r~ded that the 

am9unt or the, sur-ety bond was to be. determined by the bank directors. 

1. Laws of Jrans~a, 1919, Chap.121,p.226. 
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There was no oiatinot benefit from the above lar,is-

lation. The fo.ot tµnt tho amount. or the bond ~as determined by 

the directors did. not crente uni'forndty. It wa.e a deplorable 

fact that soma or the cashiers ~&ve bonas·aa low as $1000. . ' ..... ' 

Since 1914, vnr16us reports or the bank comroisoionere 
• • ' ' 1 

st~essed the n~ed or more legislation. The o<>ntent1on of the 

bank cotmniasio~ers has been tbs. t nl.m.01:tt evary bank whioh became 

cUstre~aed oould trace 1ta trouble. dir~otly to the loans made to 

officers and directara. wlnter B. Wilson, Bank Oonmd.eaioner in 
1. 

1920 recommended that "no loan should be made to any ottiaer ar 
.. • ' I 

director. w:t th out the appr.oval in wr1 ting of at least two!"thirde 

of the board or directors." But hiu reaomm.endat1on did not be• 

coma a pnrt of the banking law. 

In l9Sl the legislature passed a law perta1n1~ to 
'2. . 

emhezzlement and fraud, n~ follows.: "Every president. dirootc;>rt 

oashie!, nsst-oash!er, teller, CJ!! clerk~ officer, or ogettt of nny ;· 

bank who embezzleo"-~-... nshall be impris~~ in the. state l)eni~ 

tentiary not lesa than three. years nor more than fifteen y~ars" •. 

In the same year another. law wna passed referring to 

the holding of real e ato t e by banks as. r·ollowa: "Any bank may ~-
chase, hold and convey real estate rar the following purposes and 

no other: First, such ns shall be necessary for tho convenient 

1. Kansas Bank ccimniss!on'a F~ftoent~Biennial Report, page 3. 
2. Kansas Statutes - 1921, Chap. 711 page 216. · 
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transaot!on of its business; Seoond, such as shall ha conveyed to 

it in satisfaction or debts previously- contracted; Third, such, as 
. . 

it shall purchase at' safe under judgment, decrees or mar·tgage 

:rorecloam,e or securi tie a." 
·l. 

In 1922 Section 60 of the Oene111al Statutes of 19;1.5, 

limiting the am.aunt o-r· depositfl which a _bank may lawfully reooive 

to ten ti~:ioa .its unimpaired capital _and surplus, wus repealed. 

At present, the deposits" are not limited to any certain percentage 

at cnpi tal and aurplua. · 
2 •. 

In 1923 the legislature pussed regulation regnrding 

exrun.1nat1on of banks. The :law 1a stated as follm,s: · "It sho.11 be 
. . 

the duty of the Btnta Bank Coromiaaionar or his deputies to· viait 

eaoh ond every bank doing buaineas 111 the state, exa~pt · Hat.ional 

banks, nt least onoe in each yoo.r, and oftener it neoeaaary, far 

the purpose of making a fulJ.; and o~refUl investigation and inquiry 

into the oondition of affairs or auoh bank; nnd for that purpose 

the Commissioner · of depu~ias are her.eby authorized. cmd empowered 

to adminioter oaths r:nd to. 87..amine under oath. t,he owners and di-

rectors nnd all officers and employees. or ago~ta of· such ·bank. 

The officer making such investigation shall dedu~e the result there•. 

ot to wri ti~ which shall o on. tain a · full, true und careful state-

ment or the condition of such banks." 
3. . 

In 1923 · a law was passed -,.h1oh limited the loans or 

1. F.anaas Statutes - 1922 1 Chap. 81, p. 205. 
2. · ltrm.sas Statutes - 1923, Chap. 85, p. 232. 
3. Kansas State Bank Commission's Sixteenth Biennial Report, p.7. 



state banks to any one r,erson to tittaen per cent of their capital 

and surplus. Up to date the~e has been no change in this lim1 t. 

But' t~is :provision of the banking law has often been violated aa 

camnanted on by Bank Canmissioner F. ll. Foster, in his· sixteenth 

Biennial Heport: "In the pa.st very little attention hna been paid 

to the prdrl.bition contained. in Section 13 of the benld.ng limiting 

loans to ·fifteen per cent of the capital and surplus to any one 

individual., There is no penalty for a violation of thia aeetion and 

1. ts violation has proven diee.strous to many banks. Puniabmant 

should be provided for the ms.naging officer who violates the lA.W in 

this respect and directors ma.de personally liable for the pe:y:ment 

of all excess loans." 
1. . ' 

In 1925 legislation was paaaeu which gnve a . bank, ' ••The 

option to refuse the payment of a oh eek o.t:t other demand . instnunent 

pre:3cntad one ·yeur af'ter data.tt 

During the same legislative aea3ion in 1925 :t'urther bank 

legialation 1:rna passed. whi~h provided tor an exahlinntion nnd audit 

of the reoeiverohipa o~ fniled state oanka and ma.de an appropriation 

or twenty-five thousand dollars tar the work. 

Also in 1925 further legislation was :passed regarding 

the capital· stock of' state banks· as follows: "The capital atock 

shall not be leos than fifteen thousand dollars in uninoarporeted 

and cities of the third class; in cities of the second class capital 

stook shall not be less than twenty-five thousand dollars; and 1n 

l •.. Kansas Statutes - 19251 Chap. · 89, p. 245 .. 
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~l oitias or the firRt class, t.he capital atook shall not be 

'less than t1fty thousand dollars.ft . 

In the same l egi slati1 va aesaion of 19251 a banking 

board waa c1.-et1ted. 'l"liis bca:rd ie oomposed of five members wl10 

ara experienced banltern and lmve i;he authority to remove in-

competent bank of:ticeru nnd officora who are indulging in prac• 

tices whioh may cause large loa~es to the banks. Thia board was 

also granted .the power to net ~n on advisory capacity to the 

bank eom:ni ss1 one:z:i. It 

In the bank report of 1928 Mr. F. H. Foster, Bank 

Oornm!ss1oner comm.anted on the necessity of creating a banldng l. . . . . 
board: ·,'lly ·experienae ~as made clear to me the great neoeas1ty 

. . ' 

for a banking board to aat with the ccmm.ias!oner. In my opinion 

. it should be composed of five members (three or whom eh0t.tld be 

fl"om. guaranteed banks) selected from oonke.rs of age and ripe ex-

perience, and this board and the cotm:nissioner, when of unani:rno~ 

i;nind'1 sho~tld be given very extensive discretionary powers. not 

only with regard .to the super.vie ion of ba:nks1 but tho manngement· 

or receiverships or insolvent banks. .r"lith the reaJtirement that 

the action of the commissioner und the ''oard rm.tat be .unanimous. 
' . ' . ' ·• ',. ' 

I run or the opinion that they could safely be fs!ven very: extenai ve 

powers. Ir the oommi aaiqner and the b~,..rd were given the neoeasary 
' . 

authori t_y to negotiate with other banks at the time a. gt.rnranteed 

bgnk beocmes insolvent, they cottl d often arrange with sane bank in 

-r:--Kansns State Bank Commission's Sixteenth Biennial Report, p.6-7. 



the community whero the insolvent bnnk ia s ituatad to tnke over 

the assets of the -railed. bnnk and assume its 11ab111t1aa tar a anm. 

paid out or the ~..1.uran.ty fund ·which v1ould be only e small poroent~ge 

ot +.he loss to the guaranty :f'und if a liquidation through a receiver-

ship is carried out. I am. sure large amounts could have been saved 

to the r;unrnnty i'und during the last oighteen months if there had 

been 1n existonoe auoh a board having the author.:l ty mo~tionad. In 

one at the Dakotas the commissioner n'k'lY ·deposit from the guarantJ 

fund, in.a distres3ed bank, a eertnin nnr.unt of money to tide it 

wer any pressing per:tod11 such deposit beccming e. prior .demand on all 

the assets of the bank, and the bank remain under the aont.rol of the 

co:nmisaioner until aucll deposit· 1s repaid. The commisaionar of' the 

stuta ref'erred to, in a converootion had with hirn, says tbnt plan has 

"7e>rked admirably·, without any .loss t.o the guo.rnnty f'l.tnd. 

"This banking board ahoulct have au thor:t ty to rema1e tn-

compet en.t bank officers and offioora who ·are indulging in praet1oes 

.whioh in the opinion of the board and commissioner my cause large 

losses to the bank. 

"?tany ba.nka are ~raatically without a bonrd or direotars1 

a.a in one instance ,,here it was aanposed of' the cashier* his wife• 

his sister, his mother, nnd a broth er living at a diatanoe nnd e1v1ng 

the· bnnk no attention. The banking 'hoard ah011ld h·ave author! ty to 

oorreot auoh situations, ·nnd b feot require the election or a board 

who ~ill give tho br-mk'a a.ff.uirs active end. intelligent mtmagement." 



1. 
Recent cha.r~os in the banking laws in 1927 have helped 

the Ctdm.inistration of ·the banking department. It is now considered 

a r'elony when ·an of:i:"1eei• of e 1,an.Jt ·collects a comm!as:ton ar, perao:e-

nliy profits. :rran nn invost100nt made ror ~hhe bank. · Also during 

the same yeari. the law limited the amount thnt could be 'borrowed by 

an aot1ve ofl1eer or ~n ~mployae to 5'p of the capital nild surplus and 

all o1'ficers rind employees in the aggregate. to lo%. 

It ,tould probably'be· bet'l~er if officers end employees wore 

entirely prohibited from borrow1~ from the bank with which they are 
H 

co··meotad.. Some of the strongest banks or today have thia embodied 

in the by-laws. 

Also in 192"1 legialntion required atate.'.banlm: to have a 

l~gal reserve amounting to 1~ ot 1 the ·demand deposits and. ·5;; ot the 

timo deposits. One-half or this reserve may be invested ln l1qu1d 

aaouritiea. 

During the same session a law ,,as enacted requiring each 

bank to be exom.1ned nt least tw1ee a yenr., However, .the Bank Oom-

miaaioner hua nuthort ty to make special exam1n'9. t1ons aa ot'ten as 

the cond1t1ons seem to require or ns he deems necessr:iry. ·A bank 

whose condition ia not' entirely aatist'aotory :ts put ·on a apeoial. 

list for speed.al work, nnd frequent eXF.1Minat1ona. 

A history C?f Xnns,.1s banklns woald not be oanplete with-

'out a brief survey ar the state•o oxperiance ~~th the Bank Dep~aitor's. 

l. neaont ohnngoo in. the sta.te b~nldng )Jlw obtained by correspondence 
with bank commissioners. Boy r .• Hone,· nnd H. u. 'Kooneke. 



Gu.nrant:, law -passed Ha.rah o, 1909 and· !'8peeled March 14, 1928. ·. 
1. 

· The law aa in effeot J'uly 1. 1909 • pr·ovided ror · 

vol1mtnry participation, and was limited· to incorporated banks 

w1 th unimpai.reu surplus equal ·b o 10% of · oapi tal rind · in · business 

o.t least one your. In any· town whera all the existing banks failed 

to porticipo:te far six inonths· afte~ .rul:y, 1909, a· new bt:lnk oould · 

par+.ic1:PRte .:it oncHl. No bank l)tly.i.ng more than· 3% interest or any 

interest on at.vittSl deposits w!thdl-awn before J"unuary 1. or JUly 1 

could participato. NatiDna.l and. private banks and trust .companies 

could reorganize as state banks and pm-tiaipate at onoe. Each bunk 

had to be oxnmincd before participa.tion. 

The r:lrst oesassment or all part1cipatin~ banks 'w.as ,Pluoed 

a~ l per cent of e.el)OR1ts eligible to Guaranty, ·1ea·a cn:pita.1 nnd 

ourplua; ~500.00 in bond.a or en'ah for every ~100,000 or deposits . 

were to be depoai tad t..o gunruntee pe:ym.ent of. o.aaeasmenta • 

. The aubse~u~nt annual aaaenamenta wt~re o~t u.t one-twentieth 

or 1 per cent until the r:unranty fund reached ~500,000. If at any 

time the :run,1 was depleted, additional aaoeasmenta could be made 

amounting to one-twentieth or l par oent, but tho1"e wno t:o be no 

mo~e than five such asaessmenta in any one yenr • 

.Any participating bank could withdraw en six months notice 

to +.ha bnnk eamnissioner, but it must pay nll aaeeaaments on account 

of bnnks that fa.11 terore expiration of the notice. Ir the bank 00111• 

missioner doemad necessary. he could cancel the guaranty or nny bnnk'a 

deposits •. 

1. "State Banke and Trust Co's" - G.E. Barnett, p. 264. 
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The insured deposits oonBiated of· tho~beo.l"ing., 

interest; oertif.ica.tes paye.ble nQt leas than a1x months fran dute; 

bearing not r:1ore than v% inte1·ast nn.d auvinga deposits not ex-
c 1:H:1(1ing ~loo, drawill{; not more thtm 3% ir,teroat. Dapoai ts thu t were. 

otherwise sec~ed were not inenlred. 

Whenever a. bank fiiUed the law. provided that on closing 

the bank, deposito:ra sb.o~d be given· 6~ oartificatoa, to bo paid 

by c1iv1_dends ti .. om assets• inoludiug the double liabi!ity of·stook-

holders. After r.o~.lization on tho a.saota, the balance due on the 

oerti_fiontea ·should .be t,ai d out of the gna:ranty fund. Ir the fund 

waa inau.fficient, the depositors ahonld be paid :pro rata. Then 

the remainder due was to be l)ai d when the next assessment was avail-

able. 

The deposit limitat1on-9f guaranteed banks was ten times 

cc:pital and surplus; and t~ interast payment was limited to ~. 

The auara.nty fund was to be deposited in bo.n:lm on col• 

laterul of eHher st.nte or munioipn.1. bonds. 

!n all the bank: co.mmisa1oners • reports between 1914 

and 1920, the opinion ia expressed that the Ounrnnty I.aw was suo• 

oesaful. The f.if'teentp biannial report of the bank com!dssioner 

issued September 1', 1920 atated that the' ~Guaranty ww has 'SUocess-

fltlly gone thrcugh the a.xper1mental stage of erlstonce, and ";oday 

sfamda ns a cornerstone in the great financial structure of moGern 

bueiness. r.!Iany atat~s have so~e farm. of. suarantoe ,of de:poaita, and 

tho opponents or the law have vanished. It hao grown in popularity 
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among the peo-ple, and banks oparating under 1 t seem· to grow and 

:prosper." 

One remarkable example of the et:ricienoy of' the Guaranty 

law between 1914 and 1920 was the v,ork!ng of tho lat, in the fail-

ure ot the Salina· State Bank closed by. the banking department in 

May, 1919. The bank ootmn!aaion~ "cloaad tho bank ond opened· 

nnother in tho name room ut the same time.'' According to la.,,, 

:the sign, "in the hands or the Bnnk Co;missioner," waa placed on 

t.he door of the cloaod; and the sign o:~ tlie net, bank was put in 

the winnows, the depollitors of the now bank and the custan.era of 

the old bo.nk passing th:rcugh tho aama door. Even though ·the news, 

that the Ransas State Bank of Salina had cloao4 its doors apread 

quickly over the city, only thirty-two out ot more than six hundred 

depoaitora of the.closed bank called tor their certificates on the 

guaranty fund 'on that day. Six weeks later there were otill two 

hu.."ldred depositors who had not called for their money. Thia waa a 

demonstration of c cnfidence in the banking ·system." i111e fifteenth 

biennial ra:r;,ort 1'f ·tl1a ccmm1as1on stnted further that "when ·YOU de-

posit your money i ~, a gUUl'OUteed bank in' R"attS<"lS, you nre SU!'O of 
• 'I •\..._ 

getting out na rna.ny dollnrs as you deposited." 
l. 

The high :point in memberoh1p ooa~rred in 1reb:ruo.ry, 19~2, 

when out or 1108 banks there were 714 .banks 11hich wtn:-e· 'members at 

the guaranty f'und. 

l~espondenae uith B. o. l~oeneke, Bunk Cor!lliliaaioner. 



The low point in membership was in .• ranunry 1928; '7hol1 

out of 854 banks there were 34 bo.nke which were members of the 

guaranty tuna. 

Since 1922 there has been a oont1nuous ~ithd~anal 

from marnberahip. Shortly before January, 1026, sixteen fIUaranteed 

banks wi thdl-ew f-rom the t'und nnd brought suit in the supreme Cairt · 

to determine the nroount ot tho1r liability to the fund,. tliere· hav• 

· tng been· up to this t:tme 78 failures among guarnntced 1}anka. At 

this time th ere were outet,9.nding ~ue.ra.nty fund oertificntes or ~P-

pr.orlmately five ~nd one-half' m1ll.ion£JJ or dollars. 

The Bt1prero.e Court handed down· a deaiaion to the eff.eot 

thnt a guaranteed bank upon withdrawing from tbe· fund, vma lie ble 

only to the extent of· its bonds on deposit with the state treas-

Ul'er to gunrnntee tho payment of aase~B:!lents. Immediately follow-

i~ this decision the member banks began to wi tblra:w frori the fund, 

either voluntarily or· by default in the pa.j'tilent of: their asseaa• . . 
menta, and at the rep·eal or the law there were only thirty-four 

banks in good standing in the fund. 

During the pnat four yeara there has been also a continu-

ous decline ln the amount a reoei ved fran asseasmonts aa follows: 

1924--$343, '729. 42 
1987-- 24,89B.2B 

1925--$342,890.51 
1928-- 6,994.88 

1926--~129,4.05.50 

The Guaranty Fund statements of the bank commission 

for the years 1926 and 1928 follow: 
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Guaranty Certificates Outstnnding-J'an. 11 1926 
Bonds in Guaranty Fund $979,660.00 
Cash in lieu ~f bonds 71064.56 
Cash on hand 

986,724.56 
'15,5'77.40 

Guaranty Certificates CUtstanding-Mnrch 14, 1828 ~7,123,324.75 
Bonds in Guaranty Fund $42.650.00 
Cash 1n lieu of bonds e,000.00,. 48,650.00 
Caah on hand 416,805.38 
Bonds 13,150.00 29,955.38 

S1noe 1910, there have been lB5 failures of guaranteed 

banks in F.ansas. 

The guaranty of bank deposits was an econom.ia e:xperi- · 

ment und failed not only in Kansas but ~here tried 1n other m1dd1B 

western stntos.. Hai ther oompuloory nor voluntr,ry insurance proved 

practicable. ·~1esides erc::1tiru; a tendency to-wards uncn.refu.1 manage-

ments there W~!S the e:cpen~e nnd unt'airnoas to sound banks. In 

Y.a."lsas the gnn:ranty fund was too small can:r::nrad 1-:i th the depooito 

insured. Al:3o too 1oan~' banks were 1,armitted to orgnnize and take 

advuntnge ol' the gt.turenty proviai ens. 

The future trend of Kansa,s banking appears more favorable 

at preaent than it did immediately following tho World ,var. The 

F.ansas bank fuilurea nince 1920 were due not only to mismanage~rn; 
1. 

but also to the financial distress of the farmers. Moot of the 

bank failures in the nstion have oaaurrecl in agricultural aaationa. 

'!"ha -industrial atutea ouff'ered few bank f'ailurea. From 1920-1925, 

the !ie1, !!;ngland states hud only l~-S failt1re3. ~,hore were 32 in the 

l. ttAmerioa Challenged"-Lewis F. Carr, p. 32. 



~ive U'iddle Atlantic ato tea and District ar Co~umbia. But thera were 

1576 in the agricultural atntes in the Central West. This wna due to 

the in!1uenoa of "fx-CYAen" assets~ 

As in ~nrH.er periodn Jra.naas 1a still conaide1•ad nn agri• 
. . 

cultural. state!'. But with improvement in ngr:lcul";t\l"'al conditions, and 

a continua.nae ot the present rir~id ~npfJt.'Vis!on or the ota~e banking 

depnrtment1 the future prog1•ess of I<a.11saa banking appears favorable. 
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The outbreak or tha l!.:'uropaan 1.7al' cau:-,3ed n ahm~t crisis 

in business, but con.f!den".le was speedily restored. Fore:tgn demand 

1'01 .. foodstu:r·ro and proa1>ori t::, in the mic1dle-west ca.used a tremendous 

inorease in l<am~n s state nnd nation;~! bnnk lovn11. f;1}1e six ~reRra 

followin_~ the beginning of the ~'!or•ld 1Ja1.· were ye'1rs of high pres-

sure far I{amms bnnkera find other.a, oinoa the 11roblen of high ·priooa 

and inflation of currency t:', nd orodi t hat1 to be contended with. 'rhan 

cAmc t.he genornl bn Rineao 043:preasion of 1920. Yi.anons banl:ors war,e 

forcecl to coJ>e with t'in problem of ec on<Y.tlic reconstruct:icn. At tho 

beginning ot' 1.ho t;1orld r1ar there were nno banks operatlri.g in Vnnsaa. 

18% \7ero nnUonnl, nnd 81% ware stnta ba.nks. In 19:m. there were 

1124 b!rn~ s, ~m% of -:~hinh we1•0 national $.ll<1 7fl/, we1'"e. state ban!-s. Si.nee 

H~l4 t.here Jrnve hecm 186 state bank failures, r1nd 11 nnt,icm~.l bo.nlt 

failures in Ennst!.S• · 'I'he depressed condition or agrioultnre since l9P..O 

haa accounted tor the majority ot failttres • 

.A:aong the importtmt legal restrictions was the law enacted 

in 1923 which lim.i tad loans of state bnnks to any one person to 15'-;& of 

oflpi ta.l and surplus. In 19?..5, the minimum cupi tal or eta.ta bunks nos 

placed :;.t $10.000. In the sr:me legisbtive seaaion a banking bonrd 

compcaed or five experienced bankers wna erentad. In 1027, legislation 

requi.:red state ~rmks to have a le.?,al reaerve amounting to 1~ or the 

dal\l9.nd deposits and ~ or the tim~ depoai ta. nuring this l)eriod the 

gunrant~, or bank deposits ,rus an eeonom.ia experir.1ent f.~nd failed. 



APPENDIX I 

KANS.i\.S STATE BAMK CO?AUISSIOltERS 

First Johnson, Charles Jr. 1891-1893 

Seoond Brie~enthal, J"ohn w. 1893-1900 

Third Albaugh• Morton 1901-1904 

Fourth Albright; William 1904-1905 

Fifth Roger, 1ohn o. 1905•1908 

Slxth Dolley, Joseph N. 1909-1913 

Seventh Sawyer, Charles M. 1913-1914 

Eighth Benson, William F. 1914-1917 

Ninth Wilson, w. I. °1917-1922 · 

Tenth 'Foster, F. u. 1922-1924 

Eleventh Bone, Roy L. 1924-1928. 
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APPENDIX II 

OPERATING NUMBER AJID FAILURES OF KANSAS NATIONll, BANKS 
1865-1928 

Year Operating Number Failures 

1865 3 
1866 3 
1867 5 
1868 5 
1859 5 
1870 5 
1871 8 
1872 20 
1873 26 l 
1874 25 
1875 23 
1876 18 1 
1877 15 
1878 12 l 
1879 11 
1880 12 
1881 12. 
1882 17 
1893 27 
1634 60 
1885 78 
1886 '69 
1887 116 
1888 156 
1889 162 
1890 .. _ -Itso-·-·-----· 6 
1891 145 5 
1892 149 .3 
1893 136 4 
1894 131 2' 
1895 126 i_ 
1896. 116 4 
1897 215 
1898 101 2 
1899 98 3 
1900 llO 
1901 112 
1902 124 
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,\l?l~Y.ID'IX n {aont1nued) 

Yoor Operating Ntunber Failures 
1903 1S:i' 
1004 129 
1905 166 l 
1006 175-
190? l.86 
1908 18l. l 
1909· _00! __ 
1910' 808 ----.. 
l9ll 200 
1012 204 
1913 204 
1914 203 
1915' 21'1 
1916 221 
1917 230 
1918 236· 
1919· nao 
1020· 240 --·- _5 __ 
1921' V.$1 
1922 !56 
1(123 254 
1924 £58 l 
1om;· 258 
1026 258 
1927 860 
1028 ?130 



APPENDIX III 

ClPERATim mJMBftlt .AND FAILTJRm OF KANSAS STATE BANKS 1891-1928 
(Private Banks Failures Included) 

Year Operating Number Failures 

1891 249 
1892 268 2 
1893 286 31 
1894 272 77 
1895 _ 27~ 7 
1896 283 8 
189'1 2'/3 4 
1898 275 6 
1899 292 2 
1900 323 .. l 
1901 344 3 
1902 395 l 
1905 463 1 
1904 460 1 
1905 535 
1906 607 
1907 687 3 
1908 680 3 
1909 767 
1910 836 l 
1911 830 
1912 894 
1913 899 
1914 917 1 
1915 920 2 
1915 967 1 
1917 989 
1918 1016 2 
1919 1084 2 
1920 _.1098-___ 5 
1921. lll2 11 
1922. 1084 17 
1923 1080 22 
1924. 1042 10 
1925 1019 18 
1926 1003 f'.56 
1927 895 r;3 
1928 864 21 
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Year 

1891 
1892 
1893' 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 .. 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 .. 
1903. 
1904 
1905 . 
19()6 , 
1907 
1908 
1900 
1910. 

APPENDIX IV 

OPERATING Nt1MBER CF KANSAS PHIV,ATE Bli.ln'i.S 1891-1910 
(Failures included with State Banks) 

Operating Number 

253 
.171 
159 
142 
131 

. 113 
108 

90 
.7B 
. 64 
51 
42 
32 

. 26 
. 22 

18 

-'19-

\14 
9 
6 1), 1 
4 



J.;FT'ltlIDIX V · 

The atatemonte or condition ot f;he two early .nr1t1onnl 
brmks 1n ].(.n l'l:31:!S rrppe~ired first in 18G5. They .ttere the F1rut na-

. t1onal, nnd Seaond ?lationnl nunka or JAnvomJorth. 

1. 
nnnT f'l,\TI Om'\L BAHE 
Leavem,orth, Jranano 

F1rot Monday, Cctobar 1005 

loans & Disoounto $ 142,802.25 
CVer<lrnfts 3,226.36 
United Str1tes Ilonda 

C1rculatlon 100,000 .. 00 
soourtties 376,950.00 
Dt10. from Hnt'l Danko 1, '191,898.12 
Thiel fran Other Banks 8,29:-S.92 
~enl Estate 4.796.79 
Rri!11ttnnae 12,1'11 .• 59 
Gurront Jtxponaes 21 843 .• 98 
Premiums , 48.46 
'Bills 18,223.00 
Specie ~,090.83 
ether tnwi'ul Money 1oe1eoo.qo 

€2,005,151.30 

Co.pi tal. tltook C 100,000.00 
surpluo !>\md · 4.140.47 
Notoa t.n 01rqulotion · 76,000.00 
Individual nepo$1ta . 2,,35,010,00 
u. s. Dopoat ts lll., 761. 81 
J)Uo to Ho. t1onnl. 1)!mko 14,653.95 
Due to othar Thmlro 3,4.S0 .• 05 
Protite 20,119.40 · 

(f.2.000.101.30 

nm OHD :mi.TI (NA]", BANK 
tenvonwr.,rth, ltanaas 

Firot Uond.ay, totober 1865 

ASSl?rS 

tonne & D1soounts 
OVcrtlrafta .. 
Rool Eato.te 
!txpan-:;e Aoc()unt 
Prernlums Pd. 
Due from ~it •1 Thmks 
nue from Ctllor !~n nks 
u.s. !,onda 
ether !3ecur1 ti ea 
~ills ot Cthor 'Bttnka 
r;pocio 

Cthur Ia,ttttl Honey 

e42,460.51 
0,449.SB 

303.13 
841.69 

~0.19 
61,346.81 
9,600.97 

35,000.00 
15,lfSO.OO 
10,010.00 
·4,079..79 

49,351.00 ?-· tll343, 636.37 

CnpS.tnl ntoolt 
Ind! vi<lunl Dep. 

1. Ex. Doc. 1865, page 120. 

-so-. 

0100,000.00 
143,636.3'1 

f243, 636.3? 


